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Summer Necessities
One of the following articles 

should be on every dressing table 
at this season:

Spiro Odonoso Mum 
Non-Spi Perspirine

Phone us your order for Toilet 
Goods.

Quick delivery and a cash price 
mean time and money saved.

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.
The Orisrinal Cash Droff Store

FREIGHT TRAIN “PASSENGERS” 
CREMATED IN WRECK

ALLEGED EMBEZZLING I POLICE FIGHT BANDITS
GOVERNOR a r r e s t e d ! TWO MEN ARE KILLED

Houston, Texas, Aug. 9.—Fifteen 
men, unauthorized persons aboard the 
train, were burned to death in the 
wreck of Gulf Coast Lines freight
t r a i n _o. 32 east-bound, near Da-
quincay, La., at 11:30 a. m. yester
day, according to late advices receiv
ed in the general offices of tha rail
road company at Houston last night. 
Work of clearing the debris is pro
gressing and articles being found 
substantiate the belief that cirny 
«err >>i ed, altkougb the b'>'*ies were 
burned beyond recognition.

Reports of fifteen being burned to 
death were received from a tramp who 
was on the train and escaped injury 
and given weight by informattion 
leading to the belief that many unau
thorized persons were aboard the train 
when it plunged down the ravine. 
ficials state that exact details of the 
death list will never be known as the 
flames were so i n t ^ e  that nothing 
escaped destruction.

Springfield, 111., Aug. 10.—Govern
or Len Small of Illinois shortly after 

o’clock Tuesday night submitted 
to arrest on charges of embezzlement 
while state treasurer and accompanied

^íem^‘h:•• Tenn., Au; 10.-'Two 
men, one a policeman; were killed 
and another seriously .wounded in an 
exchange of shots Ly four masked 
men who attempted to mb an em-

Sheriff Mester to the court house ployee of the For.i Motor Company
nf a bag containing $8,500 as he en
tered the plant here today.

to give bond.
Governor Small was arrested short

ly after 6 o’clock at the governor’s 
mansion. The governor was placed in 
the sheriff’s automobile and rushed 
to the court house, where bonds of 
$50,000 were arranged.

Seeks Change of Venue
Springfield, 111., Aug. 10.—State’s 

Attorney Mortimer today proposed 
conditions under which he would 
agree to grant Governor Small a 
change of venue from Sangamon 
county for trial.

•NON-PAtTvERS SAID TO
MAKE BIGGF.ST PROrlTS

Other Fatalities Follow 
Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 10.—A tele

phone message from Collierville, a 
Memphis suburb, stated that one po
liceman was killed and three others 
wounded by a posse of sherifFs depu
ties, which fired upon them by mis
take for the four bandits who earlier 
shot and killed two police officers 
and wounded another after an at
tempt to rob a motor company em
ployee.

Chicago, Aug. 8.—The packing io^ 
dustry has about completed its post
war readjustment and the postion of 
both packer and consumer should im
prove, Thomas E. Wilson, president 
of the Institute of American Meat 
Packers, told hundreds of packers 
from all sections of the country at 
the opening of the three-day annual 
convention here today. Mr. Wilson pre
sented a survey of 170 non-packer in
dustries, which he compared with the 
survey of the packing companies, to 
show that the non-packers did less 
than four times as much business as 
the packers and made more than a 
hundred times as much profit.

RUSSIAN BAD FAITH
MAY DELAY HELP

COMMANDER OF LEGIO^
TENDERS RESIGNATION

ILLINOIS GOVERNOR
BESIEGED IN

SUCCESSOR OF CARDINAL
GIBBONS IS ANNOUNCED

ELIMINATION OF TAX ON
SOFT DRINKS AGREED UPON
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Washington, Aug. 8.—Official an- 
Booncement of the appointment of 
Bishop Michael A. C url^  of St. Au
gustine, Fla., as archbishop of Bal
timore, succeeding the late Cardinal 
Gibbons, has been received by Catho
lic officials here.

Press dispstchas from Rome last 
month said the St. Augustine bishop 
had been chosen for the Baltimore 
post.

Washinirton, Aug. 0.—Elimination 
of the tax on soft drinks and ice 
cream and the so ^ lled  luxury tax on 
wearing apparel is understood to have 
been agreed upon Monday by republic
an members of the house ways and 
means committee mc^eting in execu
tive session. It was.also reported that 
there had been an agreement to cut 
in half the 10 percent tax on. sport
ing goods and materials.

Springfield, 111., Aug. 9.—With 
Ssciiff Mester waitir.g in the corn* 
dors of tnc state house for Governor 
Small to emerge from his office, the 
s’tuat.on had developed int) a siege 
ariiun ‘ the noon hour today. An airest 
is cxj'e<rted momentsrtiv. Up to no,m 
the executive showed no disposition to 
leave Ins office. The sheriff smoked 
a cigar while he waited outride.

Riga, Aug. 10.—Soviet Ruasia has 
released six Américain prisoners, who 

OFFICE have arrived at Narva, Esthonia. The 
fact that only (hia number of Ameri
cans have been sent out of the country 
was said here today to threaten long 
delay in and perhaps the abandonment 
of the negotiations for American fam
ine relief for Russia.

VACATION ENDED

Washington, Aug. 9.—President 
and Mrs. Harding returned to Wash
ington this morning after an absence 
of eleven days, most of which they 
spent on a vacation in the l^Hiite 
.Mountains of New Hampshire.

Household Necessities
at August Clearance Prices

Americana Want to Know
Riga, Aug. 10.—W’alter Brown, 

European director of the American 
Relief Administration and Herbert 
Hoover’s organization, through which 
it had been planned chiefly to admin
ister the proposed relief, has arrived 
at Riga, while the six Americans set 
free and sent out of Russia through 
Esthonia were en route to Reval. It la 
understood that Brown will insist 
that every bona' fide American in Rus
sia, whether in or out of prison, shall 
be given an opprtunity to leave the 
country 1-eforc negotiations begin.

Preliminary negotiations between 
Brown and M. Litvinoff, the Pussiaii 
envoy, were opened today, n»thwith- 
standing earlier indications that the 
two men would not meet. The Ameri- 
(sn representative a«ked Litvinoff 
what the soviet governmertUs inten
tions were regarding the freeing of 
the other Americans. 'The confere»« 
were introducevl by the Letvian ¡ire- 
mier.

Austin, ’Texas, Aug. 8.—Dr. Guy B 
Shirey tendered his resignation as 
commander of the American Legion, 
Department of Texaa, to the execu
tive committee which met here yester
day, giving as his reason that “the 
interests of the American Legion can 
be best served by my resigiution.” 
Shirey announced that he would re
sume medical practice in Fort Worth. 
He repudiated the statement alleged 

have been made by him that $1C,- 
000 weiY sp«nt by the legion for legis
lative purposes, and placed the sum 
spent for that purpose at $1,829.71.

90x108 genuine Pepperel hemstitched Sheets, 
$3.95 value, s p e c ia l ............................................
81x90 plain hemmed genuine Pepp>erel Sheets, 
$3.50 values, s p e c ia l ............................................
45x36 Pillow Cases, extra heavy quality, 
ular $1.00 value, special per pair . .
20x40 extra quality Turkish Bath Towels 
regular 75c value, special, each . . . . .
20x40 linen finish hemstitched Huck Towels 
75c value, special e a c h ......................................

STEAMER STRIKES REEF,
17 DEAD, 31 MISSING

Reg-

$2.25

$1.89

59c

49c

48c

Eureka, Cal., Aug. 8.—Passengers 
end members of the crew of the steam
er Alaska were blown from the decks 
of the vessel into the ocean when ,the 
ship’s boilers exploded as the Alaska 
started sinking after twice hitting 
Blunt's R«ef Saturday night, Bur- 
vivors brought here said today. The 
steamer Anyox today brought 166 
survivors of the wreck to Eureka. 
Seventeen dead also were brought, in 
eluding three women and a child. Thir 
ty-one others are missing and are be
lieved to be dead. Twelve of the* dead 
were identified.

ADMIRAL CONGR.VTULA’TED

Belfast, Aug. 8.—A letter from 
Rear Admiral Sims acknowle<tging re
ceipt of congratulations from Belfast 
comrades in the great war hia recent 
speech bofun- the English Speaking 
Union in Ls'ndon, in which he criticiz 
e<l the a< tivities of the Sinn Fein sym
pathizer'« in the -United States, was 
made public here today.

GIRL KILI.S YOUNG MAN

BILL WILL PROPOSE $100
MINIMUM TEACHERS’ PAY

Beaumont, Texas, Aug. 9.—Repre
sentative B. E. Quin:, of this county, 
who is at home for a few days from 
Austin, announces that be will intro
duce a bill to make $100 a month the 
minimum pay for a school teacher in 
Texas. He is among those fighting 
higher salaries for university profes
sors. He says he favors a restora
tion of the 1020 salary schedule there. 
His views are that professors* pay 
ought to be governed by the price of 
cotton and other farm commodities, 
or, at least, his statement would ir,di- 
cate as much. He says that last year's 
salary schedule was fixée when cotton 
was 40 cents à pound and that it fa 
but a third of that amount now.

APPROPRIA-nON BILL
GOES TO CONFERENCE

Austin, Texas, Aug. 9.—On motion 
of Senator Dudley the senate today 
refused to concur in the house amend
ments to the eleemosynary appropri
ation bill and, following a free diacua- 
8 ion a conference committee waa ajH 
pointed. Senators Dudley, Bledsoe, 
Hertzog, Richards and Wood'being 
named. 'This committee will meet a 
like committee from the house in an 
effort to adjust differences.

Corpu.s rhristi, Aug. 9.—George 
Steven«, aged 19, died here yesterday 
as a result of a wound Sunday night 
while with a party of young men in 
an automobile. Virginia Aguirre, 16, 
has been taken into custody in con
nection with the affair.

ACtlUlTTF.D OF MURDER

HOUSE TURNED DOWN
TALK ON K. K. K.

Austin. Texas, Aug. 10.—A resolu
tion inviting Dr. Caleb A. Ridley of 
Atlanta, Ga., who is scheduled to 
speak in Austin Friday night on the 
Ku Klux Klan, to speak to the kouse 
w’as tabled by a vote of 63 to 54. Tlie 
resolution in no way condemned or 
commended the klan.

Fort Worth Texas, Aug. 8.—Tom 
Ci'opcr, 40; w I acquitted on foe 
c* srge of killi.v; P̂ P.Cfc Ctotain 
Frank Coffey, who six Years ago to- 
d-y was shot to d alh by hfs wife, the 
pc'ice said. .Mr* Cooin'r, according 
to the police, said she shot in self 
defense. A charge of murder was 
placed against her after the inquest. 
Her attorneys then attempted to make 
a lo.OOO bond for h e r,,

PARTITION OF SILESIA

Paris, Aug, 9.—Premiers Briand 
and Lloyd George decided at a pri
vate meeting upon a compromiae oo 
the partition of Upper Silesia.
Ill ■ ' I II I

TEXAS ROADS BREAK RECORDS 
IN INCREASE OF REVENUE

Special August Shoe Sale
Men* s $5.00 and $6.00 Oxfords cut to . . . $3 95
Men's tan work Shoes, worth $4 00, reduced to $2.45
Ladies* Sample Pumps, sizes 2 to 5, $5.00 and 
$6 00 values, reduced to . . . $1.50
Ladies* white Canvas Shoes and Pumps, $3.00 
values, reduced to . . . .  . $1.45

Cotton Picker’s Sacks
Made of 8 oz duck. Sizes run 

Sm all, 65c. Medium, 75c. Large, 90c

Austin, Texas, Aug. 9.—Texas rail
roads broke pll previous records in 
net increase of revenue from opera
tion for the five months ending May 
31, 1921, compared with correepond- 
ing five months of 1920, according to 
a statement made public Monday by 
the roalroad commission. The increase 
was 7067.84 percent due to the re
cent advance in freight rates, it was 
said.

ANOTHER PACIFIC BOAT
GOBS ON THE ROCKS

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 9.—A 
wireless early today reported the 
steamer San Jose, which struck on 
San Pablo' reef, about 15 miles south 
of San Diego, last night, as resting 
easily. One message stated that there 
was no panic aboard.

TO REPEAL TAXES

t  —

Mayer Schmidt,
Washington, Aug. 10,—Repeal of 

the excess profit tax and income sur- 
taxee above 82 percent, effective as 
of last January 1, and all freight and 
transportation taxea i|a of next Janu 
ary 1, was agreed upon today by tbo 
rep ^ lk an s of tho boosa ways aad 
moins committoo, Cbalraaa IMrd- 
aoy aanomioed.

No 1284.
OFFICIAL STA'TEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDmON

of tho
NACOGDOCHES STATE BANK

at Nacogdochos, state of Texas, at the close of business on the SOth day 
of June, 1921, published in the Sentinel, a newspaper printed and published 
at Nacogdoches, state of Texas, oa the 8th day of July, 1921.

' RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, personal or collateral _— . . . . . . — . . — .-$228,118.2$
War Savings Stamps ______________________________________ -— -1-T8
Overdrafts _______________________1-------- ------------------------------
Bonds and stocks ----------------------- -----------------------. . . . . . . . -------11,08B<00
Liberty bonds-----------------    17,400.00
Furniture and fixtnrea . . . . ______ _—. . . . . . . — --------- —— ——1X488-08
Due from other banks and bankers, and cash on h a n d « . . . . . . . . . .—..47,794.71
Interest Depositors' Guaranty Fund . . . . . ----------------—- . . . — J,000.00
Assessment Depositor’s Guaranty Fund -------------------------------- — 847-Od

TOTAL........ - ........................................................................ ......... tSUJMiOl
LIABILITIES ___ ^ -

Capital Stock paid I n ---------------- ----------------------------------._.|100,000.00
Undivided profi?«, net  ------------- - - - - - - - -  -— - . —».2310,76
Doe to banka and bankers, subject to chock, n e t ------ . . . . . . . . . . — 2,928J15
Individual deposits, subject to check . . . . . . —. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...184489S8
Csshiar's chocks --------- ------------------—’. . . — — --------- . . . . ------- 1422-82
Bills payable and rediscounts-------------------------------------   60J)00.00

TOTAL______________________________________________ $321,848,81
B ute of Texas, County of Nseogdochea: ^

Wa, M. V. Wynne, as president and O. E. Stripling, as eashicfli of 
said bewF, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above sUtement is true 
to.tho bM t'of our knowledge and belief. '

M. V, Wynne, President,
Q. E. Stripling, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before n a  this 

8th day of July, A. D, 192L 
(Seal) J. W. Bates,

NoUry Public, Nacogdoches County, Texas. 
Correct—Attest: •  ̂ .

J. H. Buchanan, ,
R. L. Perry, •’
Lee Gaston, Directors
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WEEKLY SENTINEL
PRICE $1-80 PCR YEAR.

rubbtd the liquor Into hi* held so a t 
to looe none Of 'the odor.

B Y  G I L E S  M . B ^ T O M
■ _..." j  — . -U-—::
TAX REVISION HPWAH1»

■When the rcpublkane went into 
power they were sure they would 
cut down U\es, that they would tfive 
the people “relier’.

The relief the public may *et In
cludes a revision upwards of first 
class poetage from two cents to three 
cents and a stamp tax ̂  bank checks. 
If there has beeii any sugffestion of 
really rutting taxation it has seem
ingly been given mighty little en
couragement, except in respect to the 
excess profits tax.

If the republicans can find a more 
equitable method of taxing, so that 
the burden will fall equitably on all 
shoulders, they will not be so strei.- 
uoualy crltisised as otherwise they 
will be, but even more equitable dis
tribution is nut the same thing as re
duction. “Tax revision” has a fine 
sound, but the public wants to be sure 
of which direction the reviskm is 
taking.

The road leads upward as well as 
downward and the republican leaders 
have given little indication that the 
downward road will be followed far 
enough in some tax ideas to overcome 
the upward travel in some other tax 
plana Appearances are that when the 
public gets its “relief” it will be able 
to tell the difference between what 
is now and what will be then chiefly 
by the increased demand on the pock- 
etbook.

To'such depth aloehol brings human 
beinga; some/ of them perish as a 
result of their foolishness.

If final, convincing proof were need
ed as to the wisdom of aSoliiihjng 
whiskey, there it ¡a.—Shreveport 
Journal.

TAX ALL ALIKE

BOOTLEGfiBR BAD AS “RED“

Prohibition Commissioner Hajmes 
said a “mouthful”, as our picturesque 
speech phrases it, when he asserted 
that the American who does not sec 
in the bootlegger a danger as graat 
as the bolshevik is a short-sighted in
dividual. Indeed, the bottlegger is 
worse than the anarchist of the so- 
called philoeophkal atripe, because 
while the latter may contend that 
there should be no law whatever, he 
is not cuatoraarily a lawbreaker, and 
the illegal seller of liquor ia. It is a 
dangerous .attitude to take—that of 
tolerant opinion toward breaking the 
law, no matter what the law it or 
who the person is who is guilty of

The uneasiness with which it Is 
repoited administration leadera re
gard the federal tax on automobile* 
ti ey intend I- levy, is justified. Deep 
in the consciousness of the adminis 
tiation is (he blunt and disturbing 
knowledge thut it is robbing Peter 
to pay Paul, and doing it rather cla n 
sity.

The justification ia not in the fed
eral appropriation for highways since 
the great proportion of that amount 
ia expended in connection with state 
funds, almost all of which are made 
up of licenses paid for by,^otorists. 
Beyound that, a road ia a road, and 
there is yet to be found more than an 
occasional municipal boulevard limit
ed in usefulness to  the motor car. A 
road ia a road, over which horses may 
akuffle their loads, digging into the 
surface; along which interurfaans may 
place tracks to shake the paving of 
the highway to pieces; across which 
locomotivaa may drag their trains 
of cars and over which everything 
from a load of oast iron to a wheel 
berrow of truck garden produce may 
be hauled. Of all these vehicles the 
smooth-Aod automobile does the 
least damage to the highway.

There ia, as the law makers may 
know, a theory a t the root of all tax
ation. It then follows that to single 
out the motor vehicle is invidious and 
unwarranted; to be consistent, and 
to fin the national and constitutional 
conception of taxation, all vehicles 
must be taxed, from a wheel barrow 
up, including horse drawn vehicles, in
cluding street cars and including rail
way cars. That is the only vehicle 
tax which can be regarded as coming 
under the interpretation of our na
tional constitution, and anything less 
than that will be protested, warmly 
and on aubstantial grounds, by the 
public, as soon as it understands the 
situation.

Meanwhile'the administration seeks 
ruefully for some happy phrases with 
which to obscure the <lismal truth;

“We need the money!”
o--------------

Flavor la
^ssabdiobylMstiiÿ

Using a rasor of tha hoo variety , 
ia no part of physical culture.

Marriage bears out the old saw 
that it takes two to make a fight.

When a man’s estate goes to the 
widow these days, it goes on the front 
page.

"nie man who practice! safety first 
will be leas likely to come out second 
beet.

the infraction. Even if “personal lib
erty,” BO dear to Americau-s were be- ! AI’I’ORTIO.NMENT OF 
ing interfered ’with in the enforce- j SCHOOI
ment of the prohibition law, which, | ’
of course, it is not, there still would I One of the results of the controver- 
exist no reason for flouting it. | sy growing out of the challenged Cor-

FUNDS

Prohibition is a law—a part o f the j pu.- Chri.sti scholastic census is the 
Constitution—and violation of it i* ' pn>posaI by Senator Suiter to appor- 
juht as much a crime a.- th*- br-ak’-.g , tion the state school fund hereaft- 
of rtber laws, ne matter what an in- er upon the basis of enrolled pupils 
divi Jual’s^rtlinion about the m a t;c  j rather than upon the schola-stic ¿num- 
inay b e .  Appeals made througn ;he eration, as now.
personal liberty channel are intended It is difficult to find fault with 
to blind individuals to the real serious-' this plan, since it w'ill obliterate 
ness of the situation. Every time an i abuses that have unquestionably
American is tempted to break the pru- 
hibitiun law or to wink at its viola
tion by others he is treading on dan
gerous ground.

groum up in many localities, such as 
padding the scholastic census.

After all, the money is for the 
school children, not for thé children

The fact that the new law has been who are not attending school or chil- 
found difficult of enforcement is no | dren who do not exist, and what bet- 
indication that it is impossible o f , ter plan of distribution could there 
enforcement nor proof that the coun-1 be than enumerating those who are 
try  at large does not want it. Many' actually at school, 
states had prohibition before the fed-1 There is upon the statutes a com
ers! act became operative. They had pulsory school attendance law, but ap-
their bootlegers, too, but they remain- parently it is honored more in the
ed in the prohibition column despite breach than in the observance of it. 
frequent battles in which recourse i If the money were apportioned upon
to the ballot was taken. the enrollment basis, perhaps the lo-

We believe a majority of the peo- cal school authorities might be In- 
ple of the United States, whatever duced to search qqt the neglected chil-

Hungary’s aoldiera are giving the 
tottering situation in Russia a few 
more totters.

Indications are that the Harding ’ 
substitute will be an Association of ' 
Notions.

If opportunity walked right In with
out knocking, even then a lot of men 
would be out.

Every dog has his day, but that ia 
not why the dog days come around 
this time of year.

A returned vacationist always im
presses one as being regretful that 
he got back safe and sound.

--------- ~o--------- r
A French scientist says that wom

en will rule the world for the next 
100 years. Where has that fellow 
been all this time?

How Far Will Your Dollar
Go Today?

?.>- .i.'v

^ ou get for a dollar determines its value.W ---------- ---— W

secret of economical buying is infor
mation. The man or woman who is best informed is 
is the one who buys to best advantage.

Every dav this newspaper contains infomation that 
you_should have in order to increase your bu3ring pow-
er. The advertisements arc intimate little lessons in 
economy. They are notices of how—where—when 
and for what your dollar will go fartherest.

This advertising awaits your pleasure. It does not 
force itself upon you. A t your convenience you can
study It to learn ̂ whcrc to go for the product or service

i r n  ‘  ’you require—to discover where and how you can buy 
most easily and to the best" advantage.

It’s á (ksinating anid worth-while practice to siee just 
late 'how you can m a£e your dollar do its best for you.

The advertisements will tell you

A M I

A candy maker, taking 300 per 
cent profit from consumers, reveals, 
the full meaning of the loUypop’a ' 
title of “all-day sucker.” j

Having reported its osual matinee t 
revolution, Mexico will not again be
come unconscious.

Edison has evolved a new intelli- | 
gence teet, this being the first inti-1 
mation that there were any survivors 
from the first.

A threat that G. B. Shaw is eoming_ 
to America looks like England's way 
of getting even for Bending jazz to 
her.

__ If that rainmaker who is working 
up in Canada can cause snow to fall 
also, let him come this way and he 
will be assured of a good fee.

The traffic officer who decided U» 
let William Jennings Bryan gt> on 
after having stepped hia speeding 
car probably was talked out of it.

■ ■ o ---- --
It must get the goat of congress

The hairdressers have decreed that 
ear puffs must go. There ought, how
ever, to be mufflers for eating corn 
on the ear.

----------- o— - -

to have to stay in session, with tha 
thermometer at 90, while the presi
dent is off on one week-end after an 
other.

A fter all the talk, which included 
confessions, those accused base ball 
players were acquitted by a Chicago 
jury. You .never can tell.

Why not organlge^a Kiwanis Club 
in NacogdochetjK The Rotariana are 
all right aiyFarc doing good work, 
but only one person of any given vo
cation, under the rules, can become a 
member of a Rotary Club. There are 
many booaters In every buaineaa or 
profession who are thus deprive gf 
the benefits of organized effort. The 
Kiwanis furnish the remedy, and it 
is quite probable a large membership 
could be obtained here. Working in 
conjunction with the Rotarians, won
ders might be accomplished by^turti 
an organization. This suggesliokT is 
submitted to the local livewirea who 
are eager join in civic expansjMk 
Somebody start the bell a-rolling.

BHOO'nNG AT SAN Al’GUSTINB

their views on prohibition, are for 
strict enforcement of the law while it 
is OB the statute books. That it will

be strictly enforced in time seems

dren, numbering several hundred 
thousand in the state, and see that 
they be given the schooling that the
state by statute insista that they shall

eertain, but the officers in charge 
will have an easier time if those who 
really respect our general laws will 
become thoroughly law abiding and 
not permit camouflaging phrases to 
blind them.

When the violator of the prohibition 
law occupies the same plane in pub
lic opinion as the bootlegger, mail 
bandit or tranagreasor of any other 
federal statute, enforcement of the 
dry act will be much simplified*

WfllSKBY’S LAST CHAPTER

In a  city vrhere confiacated liquor 
had ountrun the government’s stor
age capacity, the United Statca mar
shal, the other day, dumped several 
thonaanda gallons into the gutter to 
nm  down the sewer.

A big crowd gathered. Men came 
with backets and cups and dipped the 
nixed whiskey and filth out of the 

^ ^ t tc r  as it ran. Some of them knelt 
down and drank from tha gqttar. 
éomê drank from their hate. A, boy 
whose hat had holea In it dipped the 
bat into the whiskey as if tt had been 
a speoge, and sqoaexed It ont Into 
hia month. A man was seen filling •  
pop bottle with a teaspoon. A driver 
to t  down from a  wagon, stuck his 
bearded face into tha gntter and then

have.
The counties and localities under 

the enrollment plan would fare |n the 
diatribution of funds according aa 
they enforced the compulsory attend
ance law.

There is no justification of the pad
ded acholastic census. That ia a  form 
of dishonaaty that ought to be elimi
nated from the school syatam. Naitber 
is thera any jnatiflcation of the lax
ness with which the compulsory at
tendance law ia regardad by local 
school authorities throughout the 
states

Senator Suiter’s plan earafully 
worked out in the m atter of detail 
ought to prove a great forward step 
for common echool edoeatloon in Tex
as.—Houston Poat.

Lord Northcliffe finds it “more 
aivkward” to obtain liquor in Canada 
thrn the United States. He’s consci
ous of the law on Britifh soil, we taka 
iu

A United States senator collapsed 
after a three-hour speech. There will 
be no serious effects, but, juat tha 
same, it ia hoped that it will serve as 
s warning.

■ -  ■ 0

The suggeation of a Kiwanis Club 
has met with favorable comment, 
and it ia probable steps will shortly 
be taken to launch such an organisa
tion in Nacogdochas. ’There is room 
for it. We need H.

■---- — , o '

Gabrielle D’Annunzio, “Savior of 
Flume”, is reported to have gone bath
ing near Venice clad in purple tights 
and mounted on a whits bona squip- 
pad with golden shoes. Senator Henry 
Cabot Lodge, In whose attacks on the 
treaty of Versailles D’Annunzio found 
•0 much encoungement for his action 
nt Flume, might send him a  massage 
of eongntluatkm on his latest ex
ploits.

If Lloyd George and Lord North- 
cliffa eontinna their present attitudes 
toward each other they may eventur 
ally give the impression that they are 
not on friendly terms.

In other words, Japan wiU Mt In but 
wnnta to name the lim it

The world’s largest telescope, that 
was in couTM of construction at last 
reports, must h>ve been cjinplited 
ard Lord Fitsalan, who says 4> sees 
p<'>ce in Ireland, most have rted  it.

. ■ . o

Washington proposas a fina of $25 
to he impoaed upon women caught 
smoking for tha firet timo and |100 
upon thoae caught smoking thè eeo* 
ood tinte, hot it la balleved to be a liU 
tla lata ia tha day to caldi a  lat of 
women amokiag for tha f in t  time ar 
aean tha aacood thna.

Now they say peace won’t  come to 
Ireland until around Christmas time. 
In other words, it will be a cold day 
in Ireland when there’s pesos.

Edison’s question, “Where are the 
most lemons grown?” ia easy. In 
congress, of course.

A dispatch from San Augustine un
der date of Tuesday, the 2 Inst.,

iSays:
[ “Columbus Jimnsrrson and Jodie I Murray were shot and painfully 
; wounde<l today ‘̂ k ile  engaged ia a 
j difficulty, by a brasher of one of the 
I wounded men. Mart Mills, an innocent 
I bystander, was also shot in the atom- 
ach and foot. His wounds are eonsid* 

, ered serious. Two arrests were made.” 
On Wednesday Messrs. Murray and 

I Mills were brought to the Smith sani
tarium la Nacogdoches, both suffer
ing from severe gunshot wounds, 
which may or may not prove fatsL 
Particulars were unavailabla.

the

A monarch’s exchequer these dajrs 
ia more royal than flush.

Those who are trying to make the 
flivver peace by resolution look like 
the real thing might aa well give it 
up. “Formal peace” ia not made that 
way.

There are wage scales and wage 
scales, but the kind that gets aome- 
where is the one which brings in the 
pay envelope instead of a long walk 
on the streets.

Special Mill Work
met«

Smokers are orgUiizing to combat 
the anti-tobacco busybodies. Every 
^ i to r  in the country will ley aside his 
pipe long enough to give the new so
ciety a free “puff.”

For Your House

or

Business Building

In the signboard education of the 
automobility It i t  moved that road 
curves and hiUtopa be marked with a 
portrait of tha hooaegow for the ipeed 
demon who p i^ a  those points to pass 
the car’ahead.

Wa are maimiartureie of stock and soc ia l lOUwefek, «mk 
aa Sash aad Doors, Mantols, Statreascs. Wajneeeetleg, BaOb* 
tal Cabinots, Boffsta and Bookeaasa; Cfiniek Wladewi n d  
Doors, Altars aad Pows; Store Fronts, Cabtawts and flkitilng

WHOLESALE ONLY

“Wbat la the hardest substancs 
known?” asks Edison in his latest 
list of questions. The advantage in 
answering the question lies with 
WaAingtonians who a r t in direct 
touch with the membership of the 
United States senate.

■O'" '■ ■■ ■

GLASS—Window and Plate
Your local dsalar handlea our Saak and Doon. 
Writ# ns for prloaa on spedai work.

It appears in German newspaper 
comment about the United States a r
my of occupatioB on tha Rhineland 
that tha Teutons' a r t snprieed to noto 
our soldiers don’t  amuse themselvee 
by nmning German babies throngk 
with bajrmifto.

ic r o r ia
U P M T B O w

IH  BIW DIBJ;# m e t  TUB c iv il  w a r .  
SHM VIPOBT, LA.
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E v e i y t h i n g  f o r Q ^ U T y
--nothing for show

JURY LIST

H AT ' S  OUR I DEA in making
CAMELS—the Quality Cigarette.

/ "
Why, just buy Camels and look, at the package! 

It's the best packing science has devised to keep 
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste. 
Heavy paper outside—secure foil wrapping inside 
and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack
age and keep it air-tight.

I
And note this! There’s nothing flashy about the 

Camel package. Ho extra wrappings that do not 
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense 
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins or 
merit alone. .

Because, men smoke Camels who want the 
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly 
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth, 
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga- 
retty aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for them
selves.

Following is a Hat of th« grand and < 
petit juron aelartod to aenr« at the 

i  September, 1921, term of the Nacog*
I dochea County Diatrict Court, which '
, convenea on Monday, September 6: j 
I Charlea R. Langson, Garrfaon; Ab. i 
. J. Carilcer, Cuahing; Bob King, Doug* I 
■ laaa; W. H. Rudd, Swift; W. D. Lam- j 
bert, Chireno; Tom Crawford, Apple- j 
by;H. R. Hambler, Caro;; Charlea,
Perkina, Nacogdochea; Jack Tubbe,
Nacogdochea; C. S. Spear, Sacul; Geo. |
B. W'hitaker, Nat; J. L. Corington, J 
Martinsrille; Joel P. Blanton, Woden; j 
R. Frank Johnson, Harmony; Roland!
Jones, Nacogdoches; Geo. W. Hagan,
Mahl.

PETIT JURORS—Second Week •
J. D. Irwin, Cushing; John M. Mc- 

Cuistion, Mahl; G. L. Olds, Nacogdo
ches; G. W. Childress, Nacogdoches;
R. E. Anderson, Cushing; A. G. Gat
lin, Nacogdoches; W. B. Jordan, Nac- 
ogdoebea; H. F. Sanders, Nac.; J. R.
Horn, Nac.; D. L. Campbell, Appleby;
Zeno Coz, Jr., Nac.; G. C. Daniels,
Ckireno; R. W. Haselwood, Nac.; R.
L. Estes, Trawick; G. W. Muckleroy,
Nac.; Jeieell Smith, Nac.; C. E. White Nac.; W. O. Strode, Garrison; B, G. 
Nac.; J. R. McKinney, Nac.; J. H .' Cushing; J. H. Brantley,
Kirkwood, Nac.; N. A. Cheat, Cush- Nac.; 0. H. Buckner. Melrose, 
ing; G. F. Cooper, Cushing; T. F. Rog- j 

jers, Cushing; E. Hogan. J r ,  Nac.; R. 
jP. Blount, Nac.; T. A. Long, Chireno;
I R. D. Stephens, Nac.; L. E. I.Angford,
Martinsville; A. G. Smith, Nac.; Ben

SOjood a^rettes 
fórlOcftms 
one sack of

G E N U I N E

BULL”
D U P H A R

T O B A C C O

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

(By J. 
The name

E. Mayfield. M. 
of Stephen F.

D.) :
.\ustin

'Smith, Martinsville; Pascal Mertin, *he great honor bestowed ^
'Martinsville I upon it in the great State of Texas,

and if the Stephen F. Austin normal ; 
! arhool materialises at Nacogdoches,,

AMERICAN CONSUL BREAKS
CHINESE OPIUM GANG
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Paldiig, Aug. 6.—Courageous action 
by tba American vice conaul, Walter 
Adama, a t Chang-Sba, in Hunan, 
.which reouHed la the breaking up of 
naat of opium dealers operating under 
the American flag, canaed threats 
againat the life of Adams, necessitat
ing a guard of American sailors in 
the cooaulata. la  a room with a hid
den door, next to the consulate,- a 
toa of opium was diacovered. Adams 
caused the opium to he removed to the 
coasolate. After much correepond- 
eiice with Poking, the foreign comraia- 
aioDcr of euatoms was authorized to 
bum tha opium. The traffic bad been 

'carried on on an American commerci
al orgaaigsatioo’s premiaea by Chi- 
aeaa employcca, who connived wHh 
the Chiaeac attached to the Aaseri- 
eaa cooaolate to give the buainesa the 
aomblance of iagitiamey through the 
•a t of the AaMriesm seaL No Ameri- 

were iarolred.

SEEKING TO REDUCE 
" ' BANDITS' ACTIVITIES

Kanaaa City, Mo., Aug. A—Bandits 
who are making a business of riding 
freight trains in the wheat hclta of 
Kansas and parts of Oklahoma and 
robbing harvest hands of their wages 
a rt becoming more bold and are re
ceiving Increased attention from lo
cal authorities in those states, accord
ing to reports received here today.

Martinsville.
Third Week.:

R. P. White, Nac.; J. D. Little, Chi- i i i.i u i_ nr D o I u  I the historic old torni is doubly honor-1reno; W. R. Carwford, Sacul, Hulen . .. . . j- • .  ̂ .¥ *• »» _• -It >¥• n- oi. , ed, as well m its distinguished name.Justice, Martinsville;T. W. Skeeters, ’  ̂ l  ̂ iA I V f  I n- as in the worthy ancestral character |•Appleby; E. H. Croft, Douglass; .
T. Rawlinson, Sacul; Ed M. Weather-l®*^:“***" 1
ly. Garrison; E. T. Bennard, Cush-! 
ing; E. .A. Hanna. Martinsville; J.
T. Brewer. Swift; A. W. Pruitt, Nac.; remarkable and eventful. His

. W. W, Beck. Nac.; G. A. Langford, perseve. ame in the face
Martinsville; T. J. Tillery. Nac.; r . J " ’«"’•ntou. obstacle* and fatalities.
A. Chandler, Sacul; L  T. Murphy. P“ ' (
Nac.; Clarence Cotes, Melrose; W.'"®*'® •ffort. in behalf of hi. down-f 

‘C. Pouts. Nac.; A  D. Parml.y, Nac.; and all -Texas, dur-1
: Ellis Reed. Nac.; O C. Baker, Cus h- . i 
'ing; O. B. Muckleroy. Melrose; l . ¡ o «  Hi* the l^ne Star State invite
:M. Cook, Cushing; Joe Fuller. C u s h - ® ' h i s t o r i a n » .  ,
•ing; Willie Burrows, Nac.; Lester One hundred y e y , ago, in the sum- 
Adams, Martinsville.; H. B. Strahan, 1 ® ^ ‘®2J. Stephen F. Austin came 
Nac.; J. C. Needham. Cuahing; J. ‘® I ” ** Nacogdoches^ |

iC. Baugh, Sacul; Bailey Moore. Chi- He kept a diary of hi. travsl. in which j 
Irene; W. J. H arris Nac.; W. C. Hil-j*** ^»»ich was

C. Corley, N at;'^"*" ®"^ * ramping place
* ’ for the convenience of adventurous

W e  L o s t  Y o u r  

G o o d  W i l l
I t  our service station burned 

down we’d get the insurance.
If burglars stole our cash, wo 

could borrow acme.
But if  we lost that part our 

business called GOOD WILL, 
we could get it  back again only 
th rou ^  months, or possibly 
years, o f the hardest kind of 
srork.

T hat’s why we say GOOD 
W nXt is the most valuable thing 
we own.

Our promptness and thorough
ness will show you, if  you come 
in, how much we value your 
GOOD W ILL.

1
Nacogdoches Battery Co

Comar Main and North Strasta 
PHONE NO. 8.

M u f f i i

BOY DRAGGED TO
DEATH BY MULE

GOVERNOR WILL SUBMIT
NO MORE MEASURES

Austin, Texas, Aug. 6.—The gov
ernor informed the legislature today 
that he would submit no more matters 
to the special session. The message 
submitted aeveral matters of minor 
importance.

The senate passed finally today the 
bill providing that immaterial arrora 
■hall not be cause for the roverMl of 

aaa by the Coart of Criminal Ap
peals.

POSTAGE METER-MACBINk

New York, Aug. «^N ew  York 
was iatrodoced today to s  postage 
■Mtar-machine which makes every 
man hia oam atamp printer. The ma
chine operates on tha principle of aim- 
ilar starap-canccIUnf machines. As 
letters are m a through it a aquara 
■bout the d ie  of a stamp is printed, 
in srhich appear the srorda, **U. 8. 
Postage—Paid Two Cents.*

The next tíme 
you buy calomel 
ask for

SHRINKAGE IN INCOME

Washington, Aug. A—Shrinkage in 
three laontha of |8S8,000J)00 in ee- 
timated government Ineoma for this 
fiscal year, baaad on the present rev
enue law, is diacloeed by a statemeBt 
recently presented to the house ways 
and means committee by Secretary 
Mellon. In the same time it is estimat
ed the expenditorea decreased only 
|11,864,21A

INCREASE GUARANTT FUND

Austin, Taxaa, Aug. 6.—A bill la 
being prepared for introduction in the 
legislature increasing the gnamnty 
hank fund from |2,0(X)J)00 to 16,000,- 
000. The governor submitted the sub
ject in a mess''.ge toda .

EX-SOLDIERS AN^BANDITS I 
MOVING TRAIN

Hard, Garrison, T.
S. W. Holbrook, Mahl; J. O. Perr>, 
Chireno.

_______  Fourth Week
Coleman, Texasc, Aug. A—Cecil G. J. Harris, Nac.; O. G. Bright.

Clifford, 12 years old, whose father. Nac.; Tom M. ColHna, Harmony; J. 
has rented land from 1. P. Burroughs F- Thompson, DougUas; A. S. Ruck- 
near Silver Valley, thia county, w h ile '" . Swift; Luther M. Hall, Chireno; 
riding a horse and leading a mule to J- P* Coon, Appleby; James D. Greer, 
water Wednesday morning became j Nac.; Melvin Fountain, Nac.; C. H. | 
entangled in the rope and was drag- Beard, Sacul; H. S. Ballard, Nac.; N

th« I

ged to death. When the boy was miss
ed hia father made an investigation 
and found the mule still running, 
dragging the lifeless body of his son.

J. Andrews, Cushing; A. J. Campbell, 
Cushing; John Hagan, Nac.; Ben Ol
iver, Woden; W. C. Boozer, Nac.; 
Robert Burk, Nac.; Tom Boatman,

roving prospectors. Spain was th e , 
dominant power. Austin had about a | 
dozen men in his crowd of traveling 
companions. Among them were such 
ncAables as Dr. James Long, the set
tler of Galveston, from Natchez, 
Mis*. Jim Bowie,Tten Milam and oth
ers, who started the state, and this 
wat the (.^ginning of growth of the 
town of Nacogdoches.

The centennial of Austin's advent 
at Nacogdoches is now here, and it is 
an occasion for some historic ttudent 
of Nacogdoches to assume the com

tha rope being around the boy's neck.'Nac.; S. W. Parmley, Nat; N. J. H ar-j^^jjj^j,,^ writing it up, or

Batteries
SHOOTING .\FFKAY TUESDAY

The body was not recovered until I IT“ . Attoyac; A. B. Pye, Sacul; A. S. 
the mule ran into the barn. The fam-1 Sa*ulj ^  R- Mast, Melrose;
ily came here from Nacogdochesxoun-. G. M. Grimes, Nac.; E. R. Pleasant, 
ty about a year ago. 'Swift; H. W, Blrdwell, Chireno; G.

The family was well known in d if-, A- Matthews, Melrose; L. B. Barn- 
ferent parts of the county and th e ‘***'’L Cus.iing; A. H. Ainsworth, 
sympathy of all who know them goes ! Nac.; Roy P. Nelson, Nat.; G. J. 
out to the family. iGrimes, Nac.; French Murphty, Nat.;

‘ | j .  M. Pitkron, Sacul; T. H. Summers,
AUTO TOP SHOP MOVES ¡Nacogdoches; H.

TO NEW QUARTERS tlnsville; 0. A. Honeycutt, Etoile.

preferably, of eulogizing Austin from 
the rustrum. Who will be the one?

The San .Augustine Tribune of lit« 
Ith inst., gives tne following account

Again, it would be interesting to »biiotiag alira> at that place
modern residents to knupv just how;Tu**day i^ipf jnention of which was 
this town looked when Austin first

Mr. G. \  Nelson has moved his 
Anto Topping and Trimming Shop 
from the Mast Garage to new and 
larger quarters across the street 
from the City Garage on North street 
where he ia better prepared than av
er to meet the wants of the public in 
everything in the top-making and re
pairing line. He is supplied with all 
the material neceasary for th* execu
tion of first-class work, and long 
years of experienct in the business 
have made his an adept. Any work en- 
truted to him will receive bis per
sonal attention and promptness and 
thoroughness are hit watchwords. A 
neat top makes a sightly auto, while 
a shabby top makes an eyesore of the 
finest machine. 8-ldw

saw it, one hundred years ago. And to 
predict how it will appear in 2021, a 
hundred years hence, in 

, never had been a mill or factory oper* 
1 o^vd here Water power or horse ptiw- 
er or oxen power had not been super
ceded and displaced by stead and elec
tricity.

The dwelling houses were buih of

Siitk Week
J. A. Birdwell, Cushing; Ben. F. 

McElroy, Nac.; W. G. Corley, Cush
ing.; J. L  Prince, Cushing; Belton

made in The Sentinel:
Tuesi'ny about 11 o'clock, while 

the streets were considerably crowd- 
1821 there ' *** 1̂̂  visitors and witnesm-s attending 

district court, several shots were 
heard and the attention of the pub
lic was attracted to the scene of the 
■hooting, which was near Taylor’s 
grocery store, or on the street 
thereabouts. Mr. Jodie Murray was 
shot in the left arm and struck overlogs and poles and boards, hewed,

Latimer, Garriaon; Frank Sharpe. J r ., ' «pUt or cut in the woods with axes. subsUnce,
Ncc.; W. A. Yates. Douglass; J. T. NaU* and hinge* were not in use here.' * something of tha
Chsneellor, Cushing; G. W. Uoyd, Sa-jBulleU were molded in Udles oh the '*'”^ ' Hr- Marvin Jimmerson and Mr. 
cul; H. M. Weathersby, Trawick; fire. Guns were loaded at the muxxle.!
Pxibert Undsey, Nac.; A. S. Brewer.' priced at the breech by a powder pan
Nac.; Ed Currey, Garrison; M. W. 
Brock, Melrose; A. C. Irwin, Garrison; 
0. L. Richards, Cushing; C. T. Sim-

and fired by flint and steel. Their [ “rrested
range vras about cuie hundred yarda. | furnished bond and

There was no Protestant church released.
Mr. Mart Mills, who was on th#

street at the time of the altercation.

Sheriff Wilkerson and 
were

■nona, Appleby; D. R. Heath, Cush- here, and the first Protestant sermon 
ing; H. C. Stewart, Swift; L  N. Hill, j was not preached until eight vears 
Cushing; A. E. Baker. Chireno; J. I ).t¥.r. The Catholic churoh had'tern- concerned in
C. Stinson, Douglass; C. E. Dyes, porary buildings. There were no ! ** was shot in the
Melroae; George Lowery. Etoile; Cliff Greets in the town nor big roads out-
WiI«Mi. Chireno; Randolph Cox, ride. Pathway, and dim crooked roadjl*^^-^®®^’ «I“'»* P»'"*
Nac.; W. M. McKnight, Sacul; J. F ----- *i.-------1- - ------  j  « ___ rTTul. but not supposed to te  faUl

Wichita, Kan., Aug. 6.—One man ia 
(lead, another dying, a third missing, 
believed dangerously wounded, and 
three others injured as the reautt of 
a gun fight early Thursday between 
train bandits and ex-soldiers of th* 
10th United States cavalry on a mov
ing freight train northeast of Wichi
ta.

County Attorney Harris of Nacog
doches county is calling on the pub- 
lie to help him clean up the county so 
as to leave nothing for the Ku Klux 
to do. Many other officials might do 
well to follow his* lead.—Sour Lake 
Signal.

aa

Ennis, Attoyac; W. J. Grant, Cush
ing; W. T. Kinney, Cushing; W. F. 
Berryhill, Mahl; 8. E. Price, Melrose; 
A. Helpinstell, Cushing; J. W. Batch, 
Nac.; J. D. Landrum, Harmony; W. 
H. Pitman, Cuahing.'

Seventh Week

came close into town. But the people 
who came found ways to travel and | 
ways to live without preparedness, ] 
and without modern conveniences.’ 

Shall we say those were the good 
old times? No auto rides, no car lines,

wasI Mr. Columbus wJimmerson 
I wounded in the left arm, which was 

flesh wound, and not serious.

ffnlaria!

The cause of the difficulty is not 
known, but all parties concerned 
stand well in the communities in 
which they reside.

AGED MAN STILL
WORKS FOR LIVING 

Mr. J. Young of Ktam was in th* 
city last Thursday and Friday look-

TIm porifiad and refined 
cnlomal tnbints UinC ara

Medicinal rirtuee rataia- 
ad and inuMrorad. Sold 
aalir ia gaaled pad 
r t i m  SSe.

H i*  Sentinel had • untn(gntlonally 
neglected to note the addition of ' 
Messrs. O. A. Sage And Bfebard Hall 
to tbs force at Caaon, Monk A Co. Mr. 
Sage, who haa had axtensiv* experi
ence, is in charge of th* undertaking 
and tmbalming deparimenta, wbila 
Mr. Hall to provtaif quite an acquisi- 

|tIo n 'a a  a

If the c h i l^ a  get h, doo'l take 
*kaaces whk uakaowa prepare., 
Hoes, but give ihem this sbsohnely 
reliable remedy at oece. Taste
less—free from calomeL
Thm D e e fe r s ’ P re sc rfg llM

Me St All Dealers.

S W A  M i »
CHILL Ó, r r %l  H TONIC

no rail roa<is, no water works, no 
Homer Adams, Martinsville; Bob daily papers, no telegraphic news, and 

Douglass, Cuahing; D. H. Barnett, , yet they stuck to it.
Nac.; M. G. Holland, Etoile; T. i The city of Austin was not even 
Coburn, Swift; J. F. Bates, Douglass;' thought of for twenty years after
Frank Lee, Nac.; J. R. Mangkam, this. . .D ‘ ing after some roofing to coverBut the illustrious name of Austin

is familiar with everyone in Texas.
The names Austin and Augustinq are
interdungeable in several languages.
San^ Antonio, Texas, July 27, 1921

Melrose; Felix Thompson, Nac.; R. 
T. Fain, Nac.; H. C. Bullock, Cush
ing; M. D. Blanton, Swift; O. W. 
Flournoy, Chireno; E. W. Bfllingaley, 
Cuahing; J. A. Spear, Nac; W. R. Sit- 
ton, Trawick; A. P. McKnight, (Push
ing; J. J. Pitta, Harmony; H. W. Slay, 
Garrison; E. M. HarrsH, Nat; E. H. 
Hobbs, Woden; H. F. Wilson, Nac.; 
A. H. Wilkins, Nac; J. T. Banka, (}uab- 
ing; Lee Baker, Cuahing; H. B. Da
vis, Nac.; Ed Stubblefield, A|>pleby; 
H. I. Chandler, Nac.; R. S. Jordan, 
Nac.; O. F. Partin, Etoile; Norman 
Muckleroy, Nac.; EIHa Stephan«,

bouse that he had just built. Mr. 
Young is 87 years of age, but to ac
tive in mind and body. He to engaged 
ia farming and merchandising at Kl- 

and not only sees after all thia

. J

/

am.
Sheriff Woodlsn and Deputy Sher

iff Booth arretted 13 .crap sliootcri 
Saturday afternoon in a plum orchard 
in the northern suburbs of the city.

work, but does a great deal of it him 
self.—Livingston Enterprise.

7'he Sallie Boozer murder case, 
transferred frt>m Nacogdochc* county 

Nine of them pleaded guilty before <'on a changa of venue, has been set for 
Jndg* Huston and were assessed fines trial at Rusk on August 31st, the de- 
■nd coats amounting to 121.80 each, fendant being phyaically unfit to ap- 
Two eaaea wef* diamiased and two of pear when the rase came up several 
the culprits are yet to be tried days ago.—JarksonvUl* Progress.
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poaUc«, and for partcularty urgent 
c.-*.iiaunicatfuiit( v ouM raaoit »• the 
telegraph.—St"»*veport Jour-j<L
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BT GILBS M. HALTOM DEMOCBACY’8 IDEAL

You can get soine men. interested i MUST PROPOSE AMID NOISE c i ip c p c T tr lO il  ill TUC OAilA/t
In the Far East situation momenUrt. I -------- '—  O U P tH b llllO fl IN TM t UUN80
ly m’hen they understand you to say 
yeast.

-  0« ' " "

'AN OLD ONE ANSWERED
___ - * I Encke’s comet is said to be again

Among the many things which the i approaching the earth. Which indi-

This is a true story, intended for 
the enlightenment at Nacogdoches 
ipaople—if there such be—who thinks 
that the consumer pays for advertis-

A man went into a hardware store 
—the proprietor of which docs not 
adeertise—to purchase a pateneted 
device of brass which he wished to 
oae as a drawer handle. The dealer 
asked 65 cents for it.

The customer demurred because he 
paid 25 cents for the article in 

the same store before the war, and 
hs thought the new perce was excea- 
sive.

But the dealer explained that the 
advance was legitimate, and that» 

suiyhow, the price couldn’t be beaten, 
as he was able to do bosineae on small 
profits because be did not advertise.

The customer was unconvinced. He 
decided that be could do without the 
article, but as a matter of curiosity 
ne went to another store, wito»c so- 
verti.oementa he had noticed at vari> 
oos times in the newspapers. And 
there he found the very same thing 
OB sale—for 20 cents.

Advertising costs money—but it 
sells goods. Do not believe the mer- 
dumt who argues that be can under
sell others because his sales are small
er than theirs and his method of busi
ness proportionately leas expensive.

world la said to neod there ie, of 
eourse, what is known as a leader. 
This need of a leader is so eppareBt 
and has been expressed so often, that 
there is little occasion for further as
surance on this point. But, lest we 
forget. Viscount Bryie once more 
nrges upon us the fast that the world 
la in great need of a leader.

Merely by way of showing how 
groat crises in the past have produc
ed leaders. Viscount Bryce gives us 
the names of some, among whom are 
Maxxini and Napoelon. Unfortunately 
for us, the type of leadership which 
these crises produced aeems not to be 
in strong demand today. The viscount 
himself says: “The ratio of leaders 
has decreased as the masses of peo
ple have increased, and the peaceful 
solution of our difficulties lies not in 
conflict, bvt in co-operation, and in 
the moral progress of the men who 
compoae the community.”

All this moakes it maordeiltaoin 
All this makes it more difficult I 

than H used to be for the men and i 
women of the community and in the 
nation. It seems democracy brings 
with it to those who live under this 
form of government a duty much 
more difficult to discharge than was 
the mere blind following of the lead-

cates that comets, like cats, will come 
back.

o ■ —-
A Paris surgean offers new faces 

for old. ”The name is familiar, but for 
the moment your face aeems to escape 
me”.

----------- 0 IIM I
The famine news that is coming out 

of Russia just at present doesn’t 
look like very good propaganda to
ward that world revolution.

----------- 0
What has become of the old-fash-

Cwrleue Marriage Custom ThatXttUI ^  .
Prevails In kerne of the Noi^ . «»*v»rtably •'Make C h am i^

weglan Oiatriota. I »«t Out e« a

PAlRCaiU> SKEPTICAL
AS TO PINK BOLL WORM :üi

Along rtu* fjords of Norway tits old 
enstoms are fast dying out. Just as 
they seem swiftly to be paaalng la 
every other country of modem Europe. 
But In some of the fjord sections one 
may still witness a few of the old 
eustmns In all their ancient charm, and 
Bometlni«  ̂ their oldtime whimsicality 
and love of rough play—for Instance, 
In what happens when a young man 
propoeM and during the wedding cere
mony.

In the district known as Sogn It has 
been the custom for generations for 
the boys of file country-aid« to keep 
such dose watch on their brothcra 
that they know jnst when ooe la going 
to ask his sweetheart's parents for 

ioned writer who could make a para- | hand. Hardly has the young man

I Hunting SxpsdltisM.

Nearly everything a Cong* nattva 
does Is dons at the dictation of super- 
Btltloa. Witch doctora and their 
acrange and aoroewhat horrible “madl- 
dae” art la demand for all aorta oi 
emioas things. Their charms ars 
“worked" for everything from caring 
sickness to bringing bad fortune upon 
an enemy. There may be a demand 
that a carae be reroored from a whole 
town, or perhaps a carae la to ba laid 
upon a singla eaeny.

One of the least anpleassnt and 
most innocent of ebarma la that which

Auatin, Texaa, Aug. 10.—The aum 
of 116,000 was proposed in the natura 
of h reward for the apprebenaioa and 
conviction of a pink boll worm Mon
day, by tha submisaloo of an amend
ment to the pink boll worm espeei- 
fying this sum as tbs amount to b« 
apent in obtaining information and 
evidence upon which to definitely 
establish tbs identity, pedigree and 
habitat of this worm, which may be, 
so it is said, tha cause of the federal 
government quarantining Texas aa a 
cotton growing state, and P, B. W. in- 
fesWJ territory. In short. Senator

la “worked" to Invoka good luck In | Fairchild, of Angelina, has grave sus- 
knntlnf. It has a córtala plctursaqua I pjaiont as to the actual exUtence of 
quality that Is engaging.

graph 'without asking what has be
come of the old-fashioned something- 
or-other T

Bobbed hair having come to stay, 
accordingr to professional hairdressers, 
the Scriptural injunction might be 
made to read, “She that hath cars to 
hear, let her hear.”

' ■ O' ■ ' -----
We do not know where the long cig- 

aret holder originated, but we are 
willing to wager that it was some 
country where wearing of whiskers is 
a habit arith smokers.

entered the hovae than from every aide 
comes the roar of small cannon and. 
the rattle of rifles fired In the air, 
and the ringing of bells and blowing 
of boma.

The day of the wedding, however, 
the bridegroom’s old friends flock to 
his aide and playfully endeavor to 
keep his courtge high. That neither 
he nor the bride escapee without due 
share of teasing Is clear In the fact 
that sometimes as many aa 200 guests 
are at the wedding, and that the fes
tivities may last an entire week.

The day w hen the nuptials are to be 
celebrated the bride and bridegroom, 
tlieir parents'and'other relatlvea and 
tho guests form In line. Headed by

The Lower Congo is not a sports
man’s paradise, says s  writer. Qame 
Is not always to be easQy found. 
Therefore, when a hunter whose prow
ees Is admired and envied la about to 
die a curioua thing bappena. Juat

the P. B. W., or if it actually exists, 
that it is in sufficient numbers or 
quantities to seriously threaten the 
Texas cotton crop, and ao expressed 
his doubts in a reeolution and also in 
a short speech to the senate on Mon-

Hairdressers in convention have de- i flddier they march to the doors of 
cided that It will not bs immodest fo r ' has happened^thst two

before he expiree a fsw tbreeda ars '
^ w n  t r a m ^  ^  cloth. 
threads ars tied about ths arms of « ¿
young man. TbU young man then has »PProprl-
a specific duty In life and certain vary “  P*^ ^  expenses of a corn-
definite obllgationa ( "»iaslon to inveatigat« the activities

He anperlntenda tho bniial of the of the pink boll worm. This invsstiga- 
mighty hunter. ’ Then, whenever the tion is to be conducted under tho 
homers of bis neighhorbood are about direction of the sUte secretory of sg- 
to sot out tho young man goes with  ̂riculture. 
them to the mighty hunter’s grave.
Be kneels with his face toward the 
hunters and his back to the grave. Tlte 
hunters approach on bands and knees 
until dose, then they dance about tha

But Senator Fkiirckilda proposed 
that the sum of $50,000 be lodnced 
to $15,000, declaring that in hia opin
ion the latter sum was adequate to

become somewhat partkuiar about ths 
direction in which they want to go. 

Common sense should teach you that’* »"«*"• bp which the
the greater number of sales a deal- is to be achieved. They are more
er makes ^  rhsar^i In Mill 'sTTnTiT

, t 1 .u • rL, 1 three wedding parties meet young man and the gravs to the rub-a- pay the field investigators $5 a dayera of an earlier day. The people have women to reveal tnair ears, with so j nj church i>.i» — .
much feinnity uncovered, we guess 
we can stand another shuck.

tfx aeH.
And common sense should also con

vince you that if advertising doesn’t 
increase sales hundreds of thousands 
at merchants would have quit it yenrs 
ago.

f iv e  M jTijTin g p  t b i h  i m i "

Placed aide by side with Republic- 
aa campaiga promises in 1920, the 
record of the Harding administration 
for Hs first five months is snytking 
b«t satisfying. It inclodet none of the 
big performances the people bed been 
lad to expect immediately. It had been 
drilled iato the public during the cam
paign that the eJectioa of Mr. Hard
in would mean without delay formal 
paacc with Germany, a plan for an as- 
nociation of nations to take the place 
a t the leagiM condemned by Repub- 
Mean politicians, a redaction of taxes, 
revision of the tariff, the bringing of 
lib e rty  bonds to par and prosperity 
greater than bad ever been enjoyed 
nnder the Democratic administration.

Wbat is the record?
Republican peace resolution 

bas changed nothing. It is so puzzling 
that after stud>ing it a month the 
attorney general is still unable to tell 
the president what there is in it to 
proclaim. On signing it the president 
himself knew so little about it that 
all be could say was “That’s it.”

The promise of an association of na
tions seems to have been abandoned 
by the president, as if he realises that 
the league baa come to stay or that 
he is utterly without ideas of how ,0 
improve upon it.

Instead of lowering taxes it loot- 
ns if they were to be raised, in so far 
na the administration may be said to 
have any ideas on the subject

Tariff legislation is in a similarly 
chaotic state.

Liberty bonds are still sagging.
Unemployment is still increasing.
The only outstanding act under the 

ndwiinlatration, the calling of a con
ference on disarmament, came not on 
account of any initiative on the part 
of President Harding, but in spite of 
the usual cautioning from kirn to go 
slowly. Popular sentiment, given ex
pression in the senate by Mr. Borah, 
forced the move for disarmament.

About the only record-breaking 
a t the Harding adminsitration to date 
is in week-end vacations.

this distrust and hrdiu 
distrustful of blind lenders. If along 
with this distrust of bhnd and irre
sponsible leadership the people of the 
earth will now assume and discharge 
intelligently the business of selecting 
representative leader#, men who are 
no less skilled in leading than they 
aie BiiinffQl of whither the people 
want to go, then we ahall presently 
have done with all the world’s blind 
leaders.

This is the ideal which democracy 
has set for itaclf.

What is normalcy?

Things might be worse, the Ford- 
ney tariff bill has yet to be filmed.

— I . . I , ,  0 -

When there is wine at the steering 
wheel, its way takes bold on death, 

o
The woman who appears on the 

bathing beach in a modern bathing 
suit has to have sand.

It appear» that the king of Eng
land can call another man a liar like 
a gentleman.

The saddest words of 
pen; ‘When does school 
again?”

tongue
start

or
up

Investigation revealed that the 
death of a Massachusetts man, invent
or of a machine gun, was caused by 
his wife, who kicked him in the stom
ach. What the victim needed most 
aas a suit of aimor plate, but prob
ably he never thought of such an in
vention.

........ 6
TO THE AD KILLER

Then there la a notable competition 
between the flddlera. Each tries to 
outdo the other.—Tempio Maontag 
la the Cleveland Plain I^ le r .

GREAT PLAYS’ “ FIRST NIGHTS’

The man who stops his little ad is 
but a blooming fool, be gad! Because 
hia advertisements tell the public what 
he haa to sell, and if this ad is not on 
deck, the people paas him up, by heck 
For none of them will hesitate to 
trade with people up to date. To stop 
your ad, we would remark, is just 
like winking in the dark—you may 
know what you mean, but, good gee! 
nobody else can efer see! So do not 
for a minute think that when you cut 
out printers’ ink you’re saving monev 
on the side; t is  only “business sui
cide."—Seattle Poet-Intelligencer.

Six Oocaslena That Stand Out Promi
nently In the Artlatlo History 

at Franco.

dub of a “charmed” drum. Palm wine for the next two years, at the end
w 1° '  ’"Wch time he hoped that sample,hunter drinks to the departed. I „r ,1. 1» 1» «r

A bit of the mud formed of the wine J  ** brought in-
and the earth on the grave Is rubbed “ <* •tumto to «le mem-
00 the forehead, the arms and the In- j ^  that body.
steps of each hunter. This Is mp- ; I» «lus payteg the field investiga-
p o l^  to give the hueters keenoeoa. ‘ tort and hunters for the elusive pink
sureneae of aim and wdftne«« In the ‘ boll worm at the rate of $6 a day,

j he let it be understood Umt not more
than $9,000 could he spent in this

/

chase.
At last the charm Is completed. THe

hunters sing a song la praise of the __, . -
~  -----  mighty departed. Then off they go, the end of the two years'

Perhaps the most striking errata la aamired they will have succesa la the “oobter very seriously wheth-
tbe artistic history of Prance have field. aufficieat evidence of the exlst-
beeu the first performances of certain ' ■ ■ ' » of tho P. B. W. would be fisrth-
i  'h ltr h e r  d o m e s t ic  U F E  f i c k l eaiMÔ OCCMMlOQt IIMT̂  | I OMTiCM.
marked the beglnnlof of nfw epochs , ____.__
in the soeW ^ o r y  at that cofintry. '

There have. It a p ^ ra ,  been but rix cvfhortna. » Kt«u •unforgettable first n W s  since theaters , Her Mato or Ofttpriwg.  ̂ httio invadorMof the Texaa cottoB
wera eriabllabed la Parts The first, _ . . ____ _ • ___  , _ _  Senator Fairchilda said that ao

to the caa. of apldera (whore the ^
bride devoora the bridegroom), but to the world who Imd avar

 ̂ (Tommonting on tha propoMd ap
propriation of $50,000 to hunt for this 

dsrNof flBCKNI

M vd No Place to Speak.
It is related that during the recent 

presidention campaign a lone

ocrurred In 1687, when Oornellle’a “Le 
Old” took the capital by storm. Forty 
y e v s  later Raefne's “Andromache” 
created a almtiar senaatlon. On the 
eve of the Revolutloa, In ITM, Beao- 
marchala' “Marriage of Plgaro" was 
recrived with such drilrlous rathnsl- 
aim  that three persona were stifled 
In the rush for sesta. In IKM Victor 
Hugo, to spite of the determined op
position of a large body of rmcUoo- 
aries. set all Paris In an uproar with 
hia “H em ani." Thaae names may ba 
borne In mind : Oornetlle. Raetoa, Bm o - 
m arrhals and Hugo. Three of them, 
a t least, hava no aaperiors In the

South Dakota fotyid it impossible to 
n n :  a hall in which * 0  speak for Ccx. 
The rcpoblicana gave ore or two ad
dressee a week but this ione democrat 
unsjccessfully attempted to rent th' 

In barring catch-as catch-can,, have hall and other smaller ones. No 
the dancing masters overlooked the sympathised with him ,but one of

democrat in a republican town in 1 history of French literature. Each has

informod tbera ware bu t
two men to

apito fit her hasty temper the ferns la 1 ***hn«d to ace a pink boll worm or 
spider la a devoted mother. j i*®ald know a P. B. W. If they aaw It,

The banner of “women’a freedom" of these men was to Egypt
la curled much farther by the tim or had been in Egypt, and sras still 
amou. a South American bird. j there' a t far as he now knew. Tha An-

She la »®n«tor went farther and de-
th a t although there had been 

some terrib le atoriec told of the da 
atructiveneaa 0/  this mythiciU pest.

As aooB aa ahe has laid a nestful of convinced th a t the devas-
egga, off she r ie s  and fights another tatlon th a t had been wrought by th is  
female for a i/d b er huslMuid. 1 little  creature was of such appallinff

Then she • raerts her second him- ' extent as to  cauae any degrae of

In the
COI

child deeerter. Two femalo tlnai 
will fight for the d aw  of a blushing 
mala Mrd, who accepts thé winner 
without any voice In the matter.

ptetwq 
of the bt 
rivtllntli 
the llvé 
b eu  ton

one amazing dramatic triumph to his band, leaving btm nothing but trader | prehension on the p art of the cotton
grower in Texas, but that ha eouM 
successfully compete wHh the raa^^ 
get of thia terror. “

<trang!e hold?

No successor of Caruso is in sight, 
but there are quite a few,who believe 
they could qualify.

The chief complaint of some men 
these days is that in dodging one tax 
they get hit by another.

the lending republicana thought he | 
wcul-l “rub it in” ao he offered the j 
democrat the use of .'•is vacant I ' i ' 
in ’lie east part of town, with a big 
manure pile in the middle

credit. The other two of the alx great 
first nights wera December 28. 189T, 
and Feborary T, 1910. Tho occaaioais 
were respectively the performanrea of 
“Cyrano de Bergerac" and “Chan 
tecler." both by K«lraond Rostand.— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

memories and ux>re eggs. In time aba 
UDisaea a kind of disconnected barsm 
of husband.

The bustisnds have all the trader 
qualities the wife l a r k .  They batch 
the eggs, guard the rb lc k . and “moth
er” them.

✓/

TENSION RELIKYBD

1 Paris, Aug. 10.—-Tension over the
How Camel Oot His Harallp. “The Well of Montezuma.” | Upper Silesian questioa, which w w

In “Tlie Women of Egypt” Mrs. Among the many natural curlosltlas marked when the Supreme (k>unal 
Ellaaheth Cooper, the author, says of Arizona, one that Is not often rto-  ̂'.legan Ha sesaions hers Monday, ap> 

j tha t when she decided to ride a camel Hed by to u ris t. Is the slagular bdwl- j p ^ re d  to  ba m aterially  dr m a  sail to-
Tha offer was accepted and when' and he was brought to the door ahe shaped depreesloa to Tavapal county, I Yeaterdav'e frank » / - h . . . .  - r

the day cam. for the M ^ h  the nn-' -»“ • *““ • ** * w i .  m>d the. . . Is n M riw  e l r e a l a r .  a n d  h e tw e s n  BOO . *  “ *• a g r e e m e n t  OX F r a a c u .
Bfitoin and Italy to piinclple

of the

daunted democrat mounted the pile* «**«” **••
of numure in the midst of a U rg. ZZi

-  audience. He complimented them for ^  ^hlch. If toles are free.
Lord Northcliffe did not neceaaarily e®«rt««y’wid taid be hod been be obtained legitimately. When Allali

have to bring that affair over here. 
We have troubles enough of our own.

It should be borne in mind that 
much of the pessimism may be due to 
hay fever.

making democratic speeches for over' created the first camel he was kmsly 
40 years over North and South Da- { and wont around mooning and groan- 
kota and adjoining states but that this . Ivg orar bla fata. It was then that 
was the first time he had ever had 
the pleasure of making a democratic
speech from a republican platform.— 
Exchange.

* the sour, dlasatlsfled look came to his 
face that Ie a distinguishing mr>rk of 
all cam el. Allah became aorry

Is nearly c im la r .  and between 500. 
and 000 feet to diameter at the h rta . j
It Uce to the midst of a oearly-lavel | •  frontier for Poland and Oerntony
arce. The aides are vertlcai to a I through a plebiacHa to t»>et ovaa ap- 
dspth of 80 or 40 féot. Below tbat tp e red  to have cleared the aHuation 
tbay merge Into a sluplng tttapa, which | 
o tro d s  down to a circular pool of . 
wator. alleged by papular tradltton, I 
as are so many other not very deep >

8PURGIN NOT CAPTURED

for

NOTICE TO ROAD OVERSEERS
It is the way business is sometimes 

that makes the tired business man 
tired. ^

From time to time, since I have 
Profiteeri cannot believe in a here- been County Attorney, I have at- 

after, to watch them hi what they tempted to keep the general public

areas of water, to he bottomleeai j E1 Phao, Texas, Aug. 10^-^  tela-
__ _____  ____ _______  Thla rmaarkable formatloo bas non-. ffr»m recaivtd bere today, aignad by
iirm, seèlng whàt a fine dlspoéttioo aUy beau deacribed ss a “plt cratar'’ tha chiaf of polke at Chihuakoa O ty,
waa being ruloed, ao ha seni a genie ®f volcanlc origto. thè reault of thè I deniea that Warraa Spnrgia la to
to teli hlm that a spouae waa being fialling of tha roof of a cavern. fonned j j,jj that placa. Tha ——_
crrated  fot hlm. The newa d llg h ted  n m r a t ^ a t r a t o ^ b ^ a ^  ^ba miaaing banker i .

aald, flowa oat through a subtcnw 
Bcan cbannel lato thè valley of 1 
car crcek.

VfflU

the lonely camel eo Intrasely that bo 
amlled and smiled antll he spilt hta 
lip, and It has remained thus 
since.”

ing tonker is mar Chihuaban 
CHy, but haa not basa apprakandad.
—

are after here.

SPECIAL' DELIVERY POSTAGE

It la extrcmaly doubtful that Poat- 
aaaetor General Hays haa the public 

.Mxed op correctly when be suggMted 
tha t the poblk would rather pay 25 
eaats than 10 cants for special de- 
Ueary letters in order to get the bet
tor service that would be given at the 
higher price.

I^w ty -flv e  cents would be a good 
deal for the ordinary citisen to pay 
for the delivery of a letter at any 

I t looks especially prohibitive 
jest now, whan money la lacking for 
luxuries of any kind. Thera is a gen
eral feeling that 10 cents .q ^ ra  la 
about enough to pay for W H^var 
spactol acceleration is possible in the 

! forwarding of a latter. At best, thgt 
Acceleration seldom amouata to much, 

■’dn practice.
A $1 cent rate would probably re- 

• auK hi a big decrease in the use mads 
MtoxlAl delivery. MoU persons 
MBWt to the regular f-eent

It is alleged that digging gold is 
about the hardest way to get H. Ar 
easier way ii to sell ica cream sun
daes.

Now that he knows how lenient Chi- 
raKo Jurors are, Spurgin. the missing 
Windy CHy banker, probably will sur
render.

Showing how the de<it!ny of drama 
is shaping itself to highest artistic 
ideals, a Broadway production is en
tai« d “Getting Gertie’s Garter.”

A giant astral body, 20 times great
er than the sun, haa been discovered. 
Unimportant for the time being, par- 
haps, but bettor that than a^new 
cootie.

— 0— ■ '
Fall and winter dancing styles, 

Bsws reports td l  us, are to ba suiUbl« 
for fa t parsons. Wa taka it thaa that 
partners ara not to

and those especially interested in 
particular laws advised aa to the pro
visions of the laws, thinking that oth
erwise, they may unintentionally ov- 
arlook some isiportaat prorlolan.

Article 828 of the Penal Code pro
vides: “If any overseer of a public 
road in this ataU shall wilfully fail 
neglect, or refuse to perform sny du
ty imposed upon him by law, or shall 
fail, neglect or refuse to keep the 
roads, bridges and causeways in his 
precinct or district clear of obstruc
tions, and in good order, or shall wil
fully suffer such roed, bridges or 
causeways to remain uncleared and 
out of repair for twenty days at any 
one time he shall be fined not Ifsn 
than ten nor more than twenty-five 
dollara.” ^

Audley Harris,
**’ County Attorney.

■ngllah Plaee N am e.
The charm of English plaee namee 

Is not only In their bewildering va
riety but to the fact that almost all 
of them seem Infllgenoo. At any 
rate, they ara  all rooted deep, from 
whatever original aoll they c a m . 
Latin and Danish name« have been 
weathered and mellowed In so many 
ceoturiee of English history that o m  
remembers only with an effort jf^bat 
they are not English in origin. Only 
the  Norman pames have the slightest 
tinctura of foreign suggestion shout 
them. Frentfli Is still a rather tender 
exotic which needs to he trained 
against the sunny southern wall of 
tha lan g n ag . Beaulieu docs not aaem 
to bMong naturally to Hampshire. 
But eren to domesticate the names 
from th# throe or four other Ian- 
gnagaa la ao small triumph to rcthal 
hortlcaltars.—Christian Science M9n- 
Itor.

Town's Natural Advantaga.
•nke little river Arrow—no bigger 

than a gv«d-slBed brook—runs past the 
outskirta at the town of Reddltch, Eng- 
laad, on Its way to join Bhakeapeara’a 
Aron near Bldford, a few miles abova 
Stratford-on-Avon. Along the bed eC 
the Arrow you can find smooth peb- 
Mas of a pecuMariy bard crystalllna 
n a tn re ; they ara known locally aa 
“ornery stoneo,“ and were invaloable 
for poHahing needle# not only when 
simple handprocraaes were in vogue, 
but also for a conalderable tlma later. 
The makora gare a few pence to  cbll- 
drao for picking e dozen or two out 
of the ahallowB of the brook. Thaa 
Reddltch could poilah Its aecdles mors 
cheaply thaa those towns which had 
to pay carriage for emery a to n e , end 
upon this tiny detail hinges the de- 
reloperent of on Important British to- 
dnatiy.—Christian Science Monitor.

GUARAÍÍTY FUND INCREASED

Austin, T exa. Aug. 9e—Tha aanate 
passed finally the bill by Page to in- 
croaae the state bank gnaraaty fand 
from $2,000,000 to $5,000,000.

Hew to Be LiMky.
“How do you happen to  he so IncRy 

with your rose garden? F ra  nerar eaoB 
■neh baeetlfal blossom .“

“ire  no eaciet. If you want to hOTe 
tadk with roeaa all you have to  4e M 
to  wock night end day to the y a id ^

Hopeful Outieelc.
“Wall,” sold tha jad g . “what’s your 

argument thla tlnm? Aren’t yon ever 
galef to get oxer the habit of beat- 
tog your w lfer

“T o . Jedge, I’m beginning to bare 
hepoA She don’t  look aa though tha 
ceuM pull through Many mere at

ALL TAX BILLS KILLED

Austin, Texaa, Aug. O'—All hous* 
bilb proposing toxetion of any netorw 

killed outright by the henaa eom- 
•*>ittoa on revenue and taxation to
day whan the commHtoe, sIttHig with 
A full attendance of fifteen mettbers, 
postponed indefinitely action on all 
biUa before the commttte.

of the 
tWe to 
coaporal 
tL trustl

NO REINFORCEMENTS

!***’*•» Aug. 0.—Tha Allied Suprame 
Council dacided today not to tend re
inforcements for the Allied troops in 
Upper Silesia.

-------------- ------------- -’St'!
WAITING FOR STABILITT^i

Riga, Aug. 9.—Japan has postponed 
the promised evecnation of Siberia un
til stabilHy ia rastorad, accordlny to 
« wiralcss from CMto today.

EDUCATIONAL BILL PASSED

Austin, Texas, Aug. $.—Under sua- 
P®o*lon of tbs conatitatlonal rnla, 
tbs kenaa angrosaed and pasoad 
ly the edneation appr«9atoMmi ̂ - ; i ^

Cíí
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;UR10S REUCS OF OLD MEXICO WILL BE SHOWN 
AT STATE FAIR OF TEXAS DURING SEASON 1921
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Wt b Ar* •  F*w Facta That Threw 
Cole W ater ee Appellation That 

Waa Atwaya eiMy.

A chronically timd hualacaa man la 
an anomaly. Thet> ain't no aoeb anl* 
mal. Nolxxlj hellcvea In him. A maa 
who la tired the round of the clock 
from what be la pletaed to call orer* 
work—who *eta np tired, and joes to 
bed tired, and doea all bis llring la a 
tired way, la entitled to call himself 
by as many amues as he pleases; hot 
he mustn't call himaelf a buaineaa 
man—not unleas he wants to be the 
object of amlles like any other Ineon- 
gralty. It may not be Just, but It’s aa 
Moreover, It Is perfectly Just In a vast 
BMijority of cases.

Ninety per cent of the busineoa men 
who deceive themselves Into the no
tion that they are tired because they 
overwork are tired because they don't 
take care of themitelves. and they (k« 't 
bike care of themselves because they 
are too laxy and Indolent to do It. In 
other words, many a so-called business 
man allows himaelf to be chronically 
tired, an outwardly respectable bot»o 
la a white collar. He plays the fat 
boy. An nnsympathetic world has a 
way of telllnit the fat boy that if he 
will eat less, take some exercise, shake 
his liver and act like a normal boy he . 
will yawn less.

Everybody with good sense knows 
that work, other things being equal. Is 
a ivmedy for nuiet of our ilia  and not 
the cause of them. It can be<'onie oth
erwise only by a perversion of thought 
—T he Nation's Business.

A
F r i e n d l y  
A t m o .s p h e r e

p r e v a i l s
H E R E  -  -

/ r / 9  c a m m i f  
I w ro
\rAAßrs4er 

4T n tfs

M any o f our custom ers have said th a t  th is  is 
a B ank w here th ey  feel a t  home.

I t  is tru e  th a t  w e endeavor to  render 100 per
cen t service to  all o f our clients, w h e th er th e ir 
deposits a re  la rg e  or sm all, or regard less o f the  
branch of bank ing  in w hich th ey  a re  in terested .

P robab ly  it  is th is  g re a t desire  on th e  p a r t  of 
ou r organ ization  to  p lease th a t  m akes i t  w orth  
your w hile to  s ta r t  yo u r account here.

STRENGTHlENGTH SER V IC E

N A T IÓ IÚ I BA nF
INTENDED TO ADVISE RULER

N a c o g d o c h e s , T E X A S .

CBeK?Crt09eBMS0eg<8a033flggOt̂ ^

RtCKNT D iaC O V K R Ilt TEND TO SHOW THAT THE MEXICO OF FAST AOE8 HAD INTERCOURSE 
ASIA (SUPFOSED CRADLE OF HUMAN RACE) AND THAT CHINESE ACTUALLY SET.

TLED THERE.

WITH

In tb« d ia  ngM tha t lU bahlnd m  
coBM «vMpneM conatantly of rnoot 
that baaa paaa«d oa bafora—typaa of 
b n aaa tty  wblck aajoyad a  elvUlxatlon 
p««allaxly thalr own. yat Iniarastlas 
to an of aa to  a rara  dagrea. Thcaa 

f ramaanta or aicavatcd diacovarlaa 
plctara to partial faakloa tba prograaa 
of tba b a a a a  raca toward tba bighar 
clvlllaatlowa. toncklng to tha qaick 
tba livaly. baaltby curloalty wa all 
baar toward oar common origin.

Tbara ara taw araaa on tba two 
A aaricaa oonUnaats rlcbar In tha ca
llea of tba paat tbaa tba Rapublic of 
Maxico aad few coantiia i have pur- 
aaad tba atady of past civlllxatlon 
with a graatar dagraa of aaccau  than 
Maxlao aad tba Maxlcaa acholara.

! It la tbia group that ara bow work- 
{ tag avidly oa tba conatantly dcvalop- 

lag thaory th a t Maxteo baa bad. at 
b ana tima la tha agaa paat. IntarrourM  
[ with Aala. and that Cbinasa axplorara 

or aattlara left a dlatiaet imp. eaalon 
oa tba  oIvlIlsattoB they foand tbara. 
1%a Aga la which tbeaa Cblnaaa cama 
la bot dafattaly  kaovra. bat ladlca- 
Uaaa ara E n t  found about tha tlnm 
of tba Mrth of Cbiiat. ■ Mongoltaa 
aymbota aad Moagollan charactar ara 
alao axpueeiil In Axtec aculptara of 
n da ta  a a t mora tbaa oaa tboaaaad 
y a a n  a«n.

Tba naeompanylng pictura elaarly 

GOOD MKA8URB KILLED

Aaatin, Taxas, Aag. 10.—Tha Witt-
I

WflUa aanata bill providing that tha | 
Annt of oriminal appaals aboald not 
yavaraa caaaa on technlcaMtlaa alona 
was UUad s l r lg b i  la tha honaa today 
wbaa'a mottaa to print oa a miaofity 
raport aras dtfaatad. Tba bill was ra- 
portad advanaly by oaa majority vota,' 
with a  favorabla nlaorlty.
. TIm coaetirraBt raaolutioa by Millar 
propoaiag laglalativa Inaantigattioa 
of tba Mideoatinent oU ilalda rala- 
tiva to tba oparationx of cartain larga 
corporattioaa aa to violations of ad- 
ti-tniat laws was adoptad in tha housa 
by a  vota of 107 to 0. Tha raaolutioa 
goaa to tba Moata. '

Hia aaaata adoptad tha bouse con*

shows the resemblanca of Mexteaa 
discoveries to the sneieat Chinese and 
Mongolian aras—whea tba Ctalneaa 
was tba leading elvUlxatlon of tba 
world, aad the Mongol the most hardy 
explorar and daring w arrior la all 
Asia. There 1s a ■tartllngly distinct 
resemhisnee to Asiatic cuitom a in 
tba bead d re ss  In the designs, and in 
the writing.

These things wars found in the Tol- 
tec stratum  (or depth of earth) in an 
exploration n asr tba city of Mexico. 
Tha Toltacs wertf a hardy race, sap  
poaad to be tba native people ot that 

I area.
> Tba Astacs. a fierce and warliba 
ra c s  came to Mexico on a mysterious 
migration when the Toltecs were at 
tbelr b e s t and swiftly conquered the 

, heart of Mexico. The Toltecs were 
¡swept from existence by this wave of 
hardy Sgbters. who buUt s  wonderful 
empire, sad held It until Cortes and 
his Spaniards came and wrested it 
from them.

Who were these Axtecs? Perhaps 
tba mystarlooa Chinese relics that 
were Imbedded In tha earth by a van- 
lahed raca o t Toltacs. ware brought 
to them by Asiatic axplorara. who 
made tbelr way back to Asia and told 
of a great continent. Coaid these 
Axtecs hsv# bean a branch of tha 
then irirh ty  MonrVlsn race of North-

current raaolatlon providing for tba 
appolntniant' of a conuaisaion to in- 
vastigate tba faaaibility of a state 
park in the Davis mountains.

em  AslnT Did s  great tribe of them 
boldly launch fortb on s migration ot 
S.OOO miles by land (round through 
.Vorthem Aala by tha Baring Straits, 
sad  across s few miles of water to 
this coatlnant) which took them par- 
hapa a balf-century? Did they follow 
tba wUd coast ot the PactSc and Its 
mountain ranges straight into tho 
heart of Mexico, where tbelr Berea 
warriors soon carved out an em piret

These are curious questions Indeed, 
and tha study of tba past stirs in ns 

I all a desire for more knowledge. This 
1 ran  easily be obtained at the great 
i Mexican National Exhibit at the State 
Fair of Texas. October S to 33. Tbara 
tha government of Mexico will place 
before us all a wonderful study of 
curios that have heea coUected pains 
takingly by scholarly men. These tell 
en eloquent story of the part K*erj- 
one should sea them, as U is one of 
the rare sights of the world, and a 
collection that seldom leaves Mexico 
City itself.

The Mexican National Exhibit will 
be one of the features ot the great 
SU ta F str ot 1931. It'w til show tha 
development of Mexico In an artistic 
and lodnstrlsl way. and illustrate tha 
great fund of raw rasoarcaa that 
coaatry has In store tor tba world's 
use. It Is cartain to  ha one of tha 
principal a ttra d to a s  of thia saasoo't 
Pair, aad wall worth easing In itnalf.

A SORROWFUL COINCIDENCB

Cabinet of President of the United 
States a Copy of Old Institu-

tian in Europe. |

From the earliest times the king 
of Eugland was sR.<lsted In his gov- 
rmnietit by a bo<ly of men known as 
the ■'privy crnincll"—men whtme sd- 
rice was sought In the gravest and 
BKWt delicate affairs of state. BuL 
srith tha gradual increase of the danio- 
eratlc character of parliament, the 
real govemtuant of tha nathm be
came more and mors rested la the 
king’s parliamentary ministers. whUa 
the rank of prtry councller came to 
be bestowed as a purely honorary dis
tinction upoo men to  whom little 
was confided. As a result the aov- 
erelgn resorted for advice to hla 
principal ministers and benca arose 
the custom of selecting the leading 
parliamentary membera of the party 
In power. .When the United States 
govemnyent was formed this Idea of 
giving the ruler the aaalatance and ad
vice of a group of picked nten waa 
borrowed from tha British system, 
while the word ''cabinet*' was taken 
from the French, where It algulfles 
a small cabin or room—kings and 
other (M>tentates lelng accustomed to 
consulting with their ministers In a 
prlrate room or ''cablncL**—Colum
bus DtspaU-h.

FAMOUS MEXICAN BAND 
TO RETURimR 1921 FAIR

Thosa hundreds of thousands of visi
tors of the State Fair of Texas and 
International EUpoAltion of 1920 whe

PHOTOS BY WIREI ESS

O m  M t s r  ia Boat

Aato Tapplaf aad
THamtng M íf.

Naw tops isads f \ r  any aiaka of 
ear witli PU te Gloaa or CeUoloid ia 
Tear curtain.
, Old tops repaired. All kinds of re

pair SMterlal ahnrya oa kand, qaar- 
te r p a * , fkoat and tm r  straps for

Mpetier prices on Ford tope, pot on 
IU jOR, Ford tops not pot on, tl0.00.

6 . A. NBLdON.
Pheae f f

PhsM S tf

*Tbere is one editor in Heaven. 
How he got there is not positively 
known, but It is conjured ^  PM*a<l 
himaelf off for a minister and dropped 
in unsnapectedly. When t)>e dodge was 
discovered they searched the realms 
of felicity all their length and breadth 
for a lawyer to draw up the necessary 
papers for ejection but they couldn’t 
find one, so of courM, the editor holds 
the fort.”—Ex.

Professor J. P. Patrick of Shelby 
county has spent the last two days 
in Nacogdoches looking over our sit- 
uattion with the view of buying n 
home. He has condhionslly bougut 
two acres of land ooe and one-fourth 
mMes from the courthoute on which 
he plans to build a home and move 
here later on. Professor Patrick !s 
one of the leading teachers of Shel
by county and is ambitious to im
prove his professhnwl standing. His 
coming to Nacogdoches is directly 
traceable to our having aecored the 
Stephen F. Antstln nonnnL

Many of onr people will remember 
with a pleasurable kindliness a former 
popular and charming Nacogdoehes 
girl. Miss Willie Jameson, who be
came tlic bride of Mr. Ted Bay, at 
ooe time engaged in the lumber busi
ness here. Her winsome personality 
endeared her to a wide circle of frinds 
and she adorned the beat society of 
the city.

AVhen the funeral party accom
panying the body of .Mrs. Guy Blount 
from Michigan was delayed by a 
wreck on the Iron Mountain road in 
Arkansas Tuesday, Mr. Blount went 
to where the train was derailed, and 
there he met Mr. Bay, who informed 
him that he was upon the sorrowful 
mission of conveying his dead wife 
to her old home at Palestine, her body 
being on the wrecked train. Mrs. Bay 
died in Chicago, where the family had 

' resided. The dead women had been 
j close friends in their girlhood days 
! and it was a fateful coincidence that 
j their paths should thus cross after 
the final summons had come to both.

When the Briteit Oot Home.
En;:llshman and Anterlc-an sitting In 

a room with four visible doors In IL 
The American got weary of doing noth
ing, so be said to  Bob: *Tll bet you 
1.̂  there are five doom In this room."

The Englishman replied: "W hat's
ih<- iiiMiit'r «1th .Tout Ton ran see 
blamed «-ell títere are only four."

American—I am game. Put up your 
money, and let’s be doing something, 
anyway.

The Itet was made.
T)<e American cmuineoced to rounL 

*t»ne (liMtr, two floors, three doora^ 
four doors. cuspMor. five."

KagHshmaa—Ha. ha! Bally good. 
Walt dll I get back to the old country 
aad I’ll pall that ooe sura.

Wbeo tho EnglUhman got back to 
bis Huh and found s n>ocn with four 
doom, be pulled the joke. He coos- 
oiencvd to ceo n t: "One door, two
doom, three doom, four doom, aptt- 
teoa,** and doe« not knew yet wbem 
his foot slipped.—(jhlcage Bem id aad

Resfca and Reading
Of eourae, them  la a portloo of read

ing quite Indlapeoaable to a wise man. 
History and exact acleoce he must 
le a n  by laborious reading. CMIegea, 
la like manner, have tbelr indlspeow 
able efflcc to teach elements. But they 
can only highly serve us, when they 
a la  not to drill but te create; when 
they gather from far every ray of varV 
oos gcnlue to  their hoepltabl# hallA 
and, by the concentrated fires, set the 
hearts of tbelr youth ou flame. 
Thought and knowledge are natures la 
srhlch appam tos and pretensloo avail 
nothing. Oowns, and pecuniary toun- 
dstlons. thvaigh of towns of gold, can 
never coutervall the least sentence or 
cyllable ou wlL Forget thlA and our 
American coUeges will recede In tbelr 
public Importance, whilst they grow 
richer every year.—Ralph Waldo 
Emerson.

CAPT. MEL. CAMPOS 
Oimetor.

rurall with delight the splendid must 
cal programs of the Elstado Mayor 
Band, will be glad Indeed to learn 
tha t It will return (or the State Fair, 
season of. 1921. October 8 to 23. as 
Guard of Honor for the Megicaa Ns 
tionsi Exhibit T Is military bend of 
Mexico ts one ot the premier musical 
organlM tions of thv world. It Is undar 
the dlre<-tion of t aptaln Melqnlades 
Campos, a noted Uader and composer 
of the Southern republic. C ap 'sin  
Campos Indicates tl'x t he will prepare 
programs ot p a rlcu la r interest to the 
State Pslr vlsttor of 1931, so that new 
musical diversion of the flaeet charsic- 
te r awaits ns all.

.\nnapolis, ilo. Aug. n.—Transmis
sion of photogptphs and written docu
ments in fa» im ile  across the ocean 
by^^por^Tesa has been accomplished.

o successful tests of this epoch- 
making invention have been made 
within the past three days at the 
powerful naval radio station here, a 
photograph and a written message 
having been sent to Malmaison, the 
French radio station.

Two French government engineers 
are now in Annapolis prspariuE for 
further tests which, they believe, 
will prove the invention a complete 
success, within a very short time.

The first test of the invention urea 
the sending of a photograph of the 
recent Dempsey-Carpentier champion- 
sh’p 'ight from the Annapolis station 
to France for reproduction in l e  Ma
tin, Paris newspaper.

While the reproduction was said to 
have been fairly good, H waa not as 
perfect as the enginen wished it to 
be. So yesterday afternoon another 
test was made.

This test was the sending of a 
facsimile written message from C. V. 
Vann Anda, managing editor of the 
New York Times, to Le Matin, the 
Paris newspaper. Word came back 
that the message was reproduced al
most perfectly.

BOY BROKE NECK

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE AT
STATE FAIR GOOD ONR

Seldom has a SU te F air la America 
efferod a football program of sacb Im- 
portanoe as that which the S ta ts Fair 
of Texas will give Us patrons of tha 
1S31 saason, Oct. S to 33. Tba gamaa 
Inolude contesta between A. A M. Col
lege and Soutbarn Methodist Univer
sity, Oct. 13; University of Texas and 
Baylor UalversUy aad Boston College 
Oct. 16: University of Texas aad Van
derbilt University O ct 33. All of the 
•ontests ara ot national importance.

Perry HuM xrd, eight -Mr^ rf  age. 
the son of W. P. Hubbard, residing 
northeast of Huntington, died yester
day afternoon and waa buried thia 
afternoon at Old Center Cemetery. It 
was learned through the Glenn Un
dertaking Establishment that the 
young man, with other frienda, repair
ed to the "old surimming bole" Wed
nesday afternoon for a plunge into 
the water, and that young Hubbard, 
attcmptiitg a ratho*  ̂ t.-.sardotss or 
spectacular dive, happened to the aad 
misfortune of breaking kis neck, dy
ing the next day aa stated above. 
Friends of the family extend condo
lence.—Lufkin News.

I FOR SALE—lOS acres land, about 
75 acres open land. Two seta houses . 

' Located near North Church. See Mrs. 
L  R. Davis, Nacogdoches, Texas, RL
No. 1. 5-3dwlp

Poultry WantedMrs. E. P. Lynch and little son,
Eugene, of Longview arrived in the 
city Monday for a visit with Mrs. Poultry market higher. Wc can use 
George W. Elason and Mrs. Frank five thousand chickens. See us with 
Goldsberry. your next lot.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Armstrong o f ! 
Tyler arc in the city, guests at the 
Redland.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

Mrs. Grover MUas was dpsratsJ
Ml for append^itis Weenerday morn
ing at ih<- Smith sanitarium and was 
reported aa bavfng rallied nicely fram 
the ordtaL

T rj tka

NORMAL APPROPRIATION
APPROVED BY HOUSE

The bill appropriating $29S,000 for 
the constriKtion and maintenance ot 
the Stephen F. Austin Normal pass
ed the house of rebresentativea Fri
day afternoon by a|large majority, i* 
had already pasaad/tbe senate. A ta!e- 
ph'SM message bronidtt the good new« 
Friday night to Mr. Frank Sharp*

Overloeking Nothlng.
Uls Friend—Oreat Scotti T bat’e a 

fine pearl you just found. It's  worth 
a t least |.VX>.

Mr. OraMtall—Tea, and I broka •  
tooth oa IL As tono as I sali thè pdlrl 
l'm golng to sue thia restaaran t kccper 
for damageo.

Phesphenia Fovné In Japan.
Oa one of the onlbublttd la laa* 

at the Loochoo archlpelagoi, w hl* 
stretchea la a loog chain soutkerard 
from Japan, large depoolts of phoo* 
pboras are reportad to have been <U» 
eovetatL—Popular Mechanics Mago*

F o r  S d e  B y  O w n e r
One hundred and fifty acres, all under hog wire, one mile 

west of Pleasant Hill school, well improved with new large 
house, (bungslow s ty '^  and large barn, cow sheds and other 
improvemenU. Ideal location for agricultura) and stock farm. 
Excellent pasture; also cows, cahree, hogs, etc. Ready for im
mediate use and possession. Will take cash, part cash, secured 
notes; part land, balance easy terms with low rate interest 
Can make most reasonable terms. Call or write A. R. Hamblen.

A. R. HAMBLEN
Rt. 1, MabI, Texas.
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F t'G in T B  BANEER IS

LOCATED IN MEXICO

E1 Pwo, Teza*. A«r- 5.—From «u- 
Uwntie aources it w u  learned here 
today that a man anawerina the dc- 
arription of Warmn C. Spurgia, the 
miaaing Chicago banker, ia ia hid
ing near Chihuahua.

** Aller Hm birfb ol mtj 
baby I had a back-aet,’* 
wrRea Mis. MatRe Crow- 
nW f, of Qlade Sprlaf. 
VE **1 wat m y  m; 
RwagM I was folag to 
die. I was ao weak 1 
ooalda*t nisc my head lo 
■et a drink ci watct. 1 
look. . . medidae, yct 1 
didai get any better. I 
waa coaatipalad and rety

A Reward Will Gat Him 
Chicago, Aug. 6.—Aaaistant State's 

A tto rn^  M elane  today received a 
telegram from M. E. Clinton of Chi
huahua City, Mexico, saying he would 
turn over Warren Spurgin to (he po
lice for a sufficient reward.

FORMER DALLAS MAYOR
DEAD IN CAUFORNIA

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 6.—W. T. O'
Connor, former mayor and pioneer 
resident of Dallas and a prominent 
mason, died hut night at Long Beach, 
Cal., while en route to Honolulu with 
his srife, daughter and frieitds, ac
cording to word received here today 
by relatives. He was 72 years old. He 
was chairman of the board cl direct
ors of the Dallas Xrrminal Company 
and a director of the American Ex
change National Bank.
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POSTMISTRESS KILLS MAN

laeatforCwdui.**

TAKE

Orlando, Fla., Aug. B.—According 
to a statement which Chief of Police 
Vestal said was made to him last 
Monday night and given out by the 
chief late today to a newspaper man, 
Mias Lena Clarke, postmistress at 
West Palm Beach, confessed that she 
shot W. H. Miltmore, restaurant

/ LENLNE’S RIGHT NAME
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mm
owner, '"after trying to obtain a

H e  Woman’s Tonic

m

**l k m â  after one bot
tle d  Cardui 1 was im- 
p rov ia i,’* adds Mra. 
Crçatwhite. **)ix bol- 
tteaolCanhii and Cl . T 
was cured, yes  ̂ I can u y  
they ware à Ood-aend to 
me. 1 btfeve I would 
have died, had H not been 
f o r C a ^ "  CatdtfIliiB 
been found bènalldal In 
many thousands of other 
canes of womanly trou- 
Mea. n  yon feel the need 
of a  good, strengthen- 
iag tonic, wtay not try 
Cnrdai 7 It may be |uat 
erbet you need.

aigned statement from him that he 
had committeed the robbery of 132,- 
000 from the Palm Beach poetoffice."

The statement given the chief of 
police* wbick be announced today, fol
lows:

"I sbot Miltmore. I did it after Ify* 
ing to obtain a signed statement from 
him that he had committed the rob
bery. He refused to give me the state
ment. I was desperate and it was then 
that I committed the rash act."

Chief Vestal said the statement was 
made to him after Frank Gordon had 
telephoned him from the hotel In 
which the shooting occurred that 
Iflltmora had died.

Riga, Latvia, Aug. 4.—The worid 
knows him as Lenine, some of the 
more thorouoghly informed know that 
his real name is Oulianoff, but to the 
peasants of his own country and to 
his closest companions at Moscow, the 
head of the Russian Bolshevik gov
ernment is known and called by the 
name of "lUitch."

That ia his middle name, being tak
en ,according to the Russian custom, 
from the name of his father, Ilor, 
“Illitch" meaning, in Russian, “son 
of Ilor."

In signing governmental decrees^ 
Lenine sometimee uses both his real 
name and assumed names, thus: “V. 
L Lenine (Oulianoff).” His first name 
is Vladimir.

In the conncils of his party, in con
versation among leaders, etc., how
ever, it is always ‘'IlUtcb has done 
this," or “lUitch has done that," etc.

we double- 
cross a m as^  mind

WELCOME FOB HARDING

HEALTH WORK

An

Washington, Aug. 5.—A reaolution 
pledging “the support of the health 
authorities and the people they repre
sent in the South" to a constructive 
program of co-ordination, with all 
federal public health and welfare ac
tivities in one department, waa adopt
ed today at a conference of Southern 
health officials here in connection 
with the pellagra inquiry initiated by 
President Harding.

The conference unanimously adopt
ed a report denying that there “ia a 
condition approaching famine or 
plague in the South."

Lancaster, N. H., Aug. 4.—Lancas
ter and the surrounding White iloun- 
tain country joined in a public wel
come today to President Harding, 

I who ia spending the remainder of the 
I week on a vacation at Mount Pros- 
' pect. The executive consented to de- 
i liver a short response to the welcome 
here today. ,

-------------------- -

TALK ABOUT dime novela • • •
TMCY «ENT Jim down.• • •
TO TRXAg to investigata'• • •
COMB OIL wells there.• • •
V/HICH THEY might buy.• • •
IF JIM said O.K.•
AND HE was to report
BY WIRE In secret «oda • • •
NOW—ENTER the villain.
A SLIPPERY crook.• • •
GOT WIND of i t  • • •
AND TRAILED Jim down.
COPIED OFF hU code.• • •
AND BRIBED a boob.• • •
IN THE telegraph branch.• • •
SO THE crook could get • • •
THE EARLIEST word.• • •
AND CORNER stock.• • •
AND WORK a hold-up.• • •
IT LOOKED like easy cola. • • •
BUT JIM got wise.

AND THREW away hla oodOu
and  w h e n  ho sea t • • • •
THE FINAL dopa • • •

FOILED the vUlale.
THE MESSAGE Just said.
"CHESTERFIELD.'*
AND HIS directors knew. • • •
THAT ALL was weU.• B •
WITH THOSE oil weUa

• • •
FOR OIL men know.
THAT "CHESTERFIELD” maaaawS B #
“THEY SATISFY.'»

• • t

VFOU*LL kaow ]ron*ve "etrudi 
_1 It rich" when yon discover
Cheeterfleida ŸôoÎT'aay “they 
•atlafy." A wonderful olend-
the of Turkish and Do
mestic tobacco«—put together in 
the Chesterfield way — that’s 
why “they aatiafV." And th« 
Chesterfield blend eon net ke 
e^pUdf

DU jt»m kmow «Beer tA« 
ChmttcrUtU p net ege oflOf

( C I G A R B T T B 8
CLT EXPENDITI RES OU

RAISE MORE .MONEY
Ljogitt & M r tu  T obacco Coc

A ROYAL CHAUFFBUR

TO PROVIDE REMOVAL
PRISON COMMISSIONER.^

e- Austin, Texas, Aug. 5.—A bill, was 
introduced today in the serrate by 
Williams and other members of the 
penitentiary investigating committee 
providing a specific method for the 
removal of prison commissioners by 
filing suit in Walker county or in 
the county of residence of the defend- 
aiiL «

RUNAWAY AIRSHIP

New York, Aug. B.—Headquarters 
sd the Third Naval District here today 
aent out a general alarm for a run- 
avray blimp that left the station ear
ly this afternoon. The three occupants 
landed with parachutes, leaving the 
hallooa drifting northward unmanned.

Rome. Aug. 4.—Princess Mafalda, 
years old, second daughter of 

king Emanuel, has applied for a li
cense to drive her own automobile. 
The Prineesa has taken all the neces
sary lessons to qualify for a licence 
and her papers have been presented 
to the Prefect of Rome. Women st 
the driving wheels of automobiles are 
a rare sight in Italy.

Washington, .Aug. 5.—A edt of 
more than $250,000.000 in ordinary 

I expenditures of the government this 
I fiscal year will be necessary if ad- 
' ditional taxes are to be avoided, the 

house ways and means committee 
was informed today by Secretary 
Mellon. He said the present estimatss 
of total government cost this year 

! would be $4,550/)00,000, of which $3,- 
830,000,000 must come from taxation, 

j He said even with the suggested re
ductions, the internal revenue yield 
for the year “could not safely be per- 

j mitted to fall below $3.670,000,000, 
the estimated yield under the exist
ing law.”

COMMITTEE INVESTIGATING
"MAN LN BLACK HAT"

• Austin, Texas, Aug. 4.—The graft 
investigating committee confined the 
most of its probing this morning to 
information of “the man in the black 
hat", to whom State Health Officer 
Carrick referred before the finance 
committees as attempting to bribe 
him to overlook irregularities in the 
Health Department. Bank President
Wilmot explained how $1,823 was 
placed to Carrick's credit; that it was

MCKINNEY PARMER KILLED 
WHEN TRAIN STRIKES AUTO

McKinney, Texas, Aug. B.—A1 Bell- 
royre, aged 36, a farmer, was instant
ly killed early lliursday when a west
bound Cotton Belt passenger train 
struck the automobile in which he 
was riding with his 6-year-old ton at 
a grade crossing near here. His head 
was severed from t(>e body. The child 
was uninjured.

A REAL GARDEN CITY

■FOUR CHILDREN LOST
IN NEW YORK FIRE

MEXICAN AIR PATROL

.Mexico City, Aug. 4.—Mexican a\l- 
rtors patrolling the Rio Grande bor
der are declared to be doing good 
work in the apprehension of smug- 
lera, according to ar. official an
nouncement. They are keeping up a 
rigid inspection from Piedras Negras 
to Matamoraa. To date most of their 
captures have been persons bringing 
tobacco into Mexico.

NEW JERSEY ROBBERY

Hackcfisack, N. J., Aug. S.—The 
county prosecutor's office was noti
fied today that six. armed bandits 
held up the paymaster of the Bar
rett Manufacturing Company at Sha- 
dyside about 11 o’clock this morning 
and eocaped with the payroll of near
ly $50,000. The pa)rmaater, accom
panied by five armed guards, was 
traveling in an automobile when held 
Bp.

HOT IN ITALY

New York, Aug. 5.—Four children 
I were burned to death and seven others 
seriously injured in an early mom- 

j  ing fire which swept three tenement I houses in the Bronx today. The fire 
started on the top floor and spread 
quickly to adjoining tenements. lAlien 
firemen reached the scene they found 
more than a score of panic-stricken 
women and children crowded before 

I the windows crying for help. Aerial 
I ladders were run up and the scantily 
I clad women and children brought 
down to safety.

placed there by Dr. Davia, who pre
ceded Carrick; that it had been for
merly carried as Texas fumigation 
funds. The fund was placed to Dr. 
Carrick's credit, he said. Assistant 
Attorney General Bryant testified that 
he officially advised Davis to deposit 
the money to Carrick’s credit, and 
that he suggested to Carrick that he 

' ask the legislature to authorixe dis- 
' position of it, a t it was collected on 
the border for the fumigation of cart 
and automobiles without official au
thority. The fund originated during 
the term of Dr. Goddard, who preced
ed Davis.

I Detroit, Mich., Aug. 4.—Detroit ia 
fast becoming the “home garden” 
city of the country.

Tbousanda of Detroiters, who ac
quired the gardening habit daring the 
war, have continued the practice of 
making and tending patches of vege- 

' tables and small fmita until it has 
l>ecomc a hobby with a large propor
tion of men here. More interest ia be
ing taken in gardening than in golf, 
baseball, or other sports daring the 
summer months, according to those 
who have made a atudy of the situa- 

. tion.

RESOLUTION TO FIX
UNIVERSITY INCOME

Austin, Texas, Aug. 4.—Two roao- 
lutions concerning the university were 
introduced in the house today. One by 
Hardin proposed that the houao favor 
a resolution at the next regular a«a> 
■ion amending the constitution ao.tkat 
an adequate source of revenue for tb* 
university be fixed. By this meaaa 
it ia proposed to tako from the logia- 
laturo the authority to provido for tb« 
institution, freeing K from poll tics. 
The resolution waa roferred to the 
oonatitutional amendmeata eommittoo.

BOY IS UNINJURED
BY FALL OF SO FEET

ORIGINAL FERRIS WHEEL

Rome. Aug. 4.—Seventeen deaths 
in Venice. Thermometers throughout 
Italian cities Monday, seven of them
in Xeiiice. Themometen thronrhuut 
the country showed temperatures 
aro.ind 100 degree*;.

U. 8. INVITED TO
SEND RSPRESSNTATTVE

LAW ENFORCEMENT FAILS

Austin, Texas, Aug. 4.—The Bur- j 
kett law enforcement bill was killed j 
in the senate today by a vote of 14 to |
10. This means that the measure can- *

BANK ROBBED
not be considered again this session. |
It also means the defeat of the gov-

London, Aug. L—A formal invita
tion for an American representative 
to attend the meeting of the Allied 
Supreme Council, which opens ia 
Paris next Monday, waa communi
cated to the American embassy belli 
Thursday afternoon through Colonel 
De St. Alaine, the French ambass.*«- 
dor in London. United States Ambas
sador Harvey, accompanied by a small 
staff, will leave for Paris on Satur
day.

Durant, Okla., Aug. 8.—Robbers last 
I night dug under the walls and into 

tbe vault of the Merchants National 
Bank a t Achillea, south of here, and 
ooeaped with an unknown amount of 

* aaoney and bonds. A posse, headed by 
offieera, is ««arching for the bandits.

emor’a law enforcemont recommen
dations. There was no debate in the 
senate over the measure.
' The senate adopted the 'majority 
report of the penitentiary investigat
ing committee.

I r̂rr.

ASPIRIN

Paris, Aug. 4.—The great ferris 
wheel, a duplicate of the great attrac
tion of tbe Chicago Exposition, erected 
near the Champ de Mars for the ex
position of 1900, and long since con
demned to destruction, now stands 
like a partially dislocated skeleton in 
midair, minus it's cars and lack’.r.g a 
part of the huge rim. i

It is propped by a system of scaf
folding that cost nearly $50fi00 and, 
after an expense to the demolisher 
of the equivalent of nearly $100,000 
more in labor and lumber, promises to 
remain indefinitely In its present par
tial dilapidation.

The contractor who invested the 
larger sums for dismounting it expect
ed to make a profit out of the old 
steel, but finding no buyers is will
ing to stand his loss and let anyone 
else try IL

HARD TO AGREE 
I Dublin, Aug. 4.—A full meeting of
the Irish republican parliament is to 
be called. An official announcement 

*'of tbe call, with the date, will be 
' published tonight. It is reported that 
' the reply of Ulster to the ovortures 
by the Sinn Fein have been receiv
ed and is not favorable.

Temple, Texas, Aug. 4..—Sidn«y 
Williams, 14-yaar-olJ son of £. K. 
Wil iama, publisher the Temple Daily 
Te legram, fell from the top of a scaf* 
fiM 50 feet high on a building jiider, 
const i-uction here Lite Tue«<lay with> 
o'lt 11 taking a b->n> or suffering se- 
ri« us injury. He was taken to a boa- 
t iviJ, but aside fram a few acratebesr 
and bruiaea, surgeons could find noth> 
hiC lo base a bill rn.

OPFEB DRINKING INCRBASEO

New York, Aug. 4.—Coffac drink
ing ̂ has increased 21 percent or lOG 
cups per year for each peraon ia the 
United States, since the advent of 
tbe Coffee Roasters' AaaodatioB.

Dr. ai
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P08TOFPICE MESSENGER .
SLUGGED AND ROBBED

TO DISCUSS PEACE

Name “Bayer” on Genuine w il l  "s u r r o u n d " n e f f

London, Aug. B.—Another meeting 
of the Ulster cabinet has been called 
to discuss Irish peace negotiationa, it 
was announced toda>, although it was 
reiterated in Belfast that no message 
had been received by Eamona de Va> 

. lera.

ALL AMERICANS FREED

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 6.—Three ban
dits yesterday held up and slugged 
Tommy Felaldo, a postoffice messen
ger a t Wood River, 111., and escaped 
with three mail pouches, one of which 
waa believed to contain $60,000 in 
cuTTeney consigned to the Standard 
Oil Refinery a t Wood River.

MONS'TER AIRSHIP COMING

London, Aug. B.—London headquar
te rs  of the American Relief Admin- 
latration announced today the rocolpC 
« f information that «dl Aascrlean prto- 
«nara la Russia had boM rtloasud 
and aru laavlss th« eouatry.

Washington, Aug. B.—The monster 
Brttish-boiR naval dirigible ZR-3 will 
sail from Howdtn, Engiand, August 
2B for tta station a t Lakahurst, N. J., 
tha Navy Dopartmont aanooacod yea- 
torday.

Wamingl Ualea« you see the naiM 
"Boyar” cm package or oe tabWOs yon 
are aot getting g«mÌM AMirin yiw 
•eribed by pkyaieiana for twanty-oao 
yaaro «ad provM safa by milUoos. Taka 
Aapiria only aa told ia tha Bayer pack- 
aga for GaUa, Hoadacha, ll^euralgia, 
BaaomaUam, Earache. Toothacha  ̂ Lum
bago aad for Paia. Haady tia boxa« af 
twalva Bayer Tabtata of Amlrla coat tow 
«sata Druagitta also aeir largar pack
ages. AapiriB is tha trade maiu of 
Bayer MaanfSotare of 
«alw of SalicytioMid.

Auatin, Texaa, Aug. 8.—Governor 
N effs refusal yesterday to submit 
matters recommended in the peniten
tiary invastigating committee's re
port to the special session does not 
necessarily mean it cannot bo consid
ered at this session, according to Sen
ator Hertsberg, who is preparing a 
bill creating a board of advisors rec
ommended in the report, to be com
posed of the lieutenant governor, 
speaker the house and land com
missioner.

WHEAT AT, OALVBS’TON 
Galveston, Toxda, Aug. B.—During 

the 24 hour period ending at^7 a. m. 
today, BS3 cars of wheat were unload
ed into four «levators at Galryat oo, 
retting a now high record for this 
port.
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Thé Brown Victim  
of Malarial Fever

/

t e i

ém »:tha
(Thuraday Health Talk No. 16.) 

(By B. W. Zilar, D. C.)

UNCLE BEN SAYS— 

“Newy, after a chron
ic geta cured it take# 
him quite a while to 
get uMd to being 
healthy.”

Tile akin ha> a dark tinge in malarial fever. It ia the dia- 
case commonly known an “chiila and fever”. The victim has a 
feeling of uncaaineaa and then a shaking chill. The teeth chat
ter. The skin la cold, but internally there is fever, which 
soon becomes manifest. The temperature rises, and the skin 
now becomes excessively hot.

The cause is Interference with nerve impulses to the stom
ach and kidneys. The stormach becomes heated and digestion 
is disordered. The bowels are constipated, and urine is high
ly colored. Chiropractic spinal adjustments restoring normal 
action to the stomach« bowels sand kidneys, enables the system 
to throw off the poisons. The langor, headache and dullness 
disappear. Adjustments remove the cause. Malarial victims 
find the annual attack the next year fails to appear.

 ̂ Mrs. Marshall's Kindergarten-Pri
mary school will open September IB.

(

Mrs. James I. Perkins of Rusk is 
visiting in the city, a guest of Mrs, 
Tom Suiumers.

EFFORT TO DIVIDE '
PINE HILL,SCHOOL

■ „■■■■I ■ .1̂ ------- ny
GIRLS! LEMON JUICB

BLEACHES FRECELES

Mrs. L. A. Baker has returned from 
a visit with her son, Mr. Robert Ba
ker, at Huntington.

Mrs. George Haney of Waller is 
\ visiting here father, Mr. E. H. Power 

in this city.

Miss Exier Lewis, county superin
tendent of schools« is spending the 
week with bomefolks a t Decoy.

Dr. J. M. Rogers and John Sowell 
I of Etoile were business visitors in the 
city Wednesday.

Mrs. R. D. BiKhanan, who had been 
visiting the family of her aunt, Mrs. 
W. G. Higgins, has returned to her 
home at Shreveport.

Dr. C. G. Foster« who is largely in- 
(terested in Nacogdoches oil« left 
I Thursday for his home in San Fran- 
I ciaco for a visit with his family.

HAD MALARIAL FEVER , ANNUALLY

“Every year for three years I had malarial fever. I was 
nervous, and had a weakness in the knees that caused them 
to give down without warning. In the last attack of malsrUi 
Chiropractic brMie the fever in ten days. I have had no return 
to the symptom« since.”—Katherine Fisher, Chiropractic Re
search Bureau Statement No. 1080.

h

HEALTH BEGINS

When your health begins depends on when you telephone 
No. 6 for sn sppointment.

ICOMPLETE X-RAY AND 8PINOGRAPH EQUIPMENT

W. ZILAR, D.
(DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC)

Lady Atteadaat

- Over Eichel’s Store

Dr. and Mrs. Felix Tucker of Nac-*, DODSON 8 LH ER TONE i
INSTEAD OF CALOMEL

EBT

igdoebes were in the city Tuesday 
nd WedncMlay. Dr. Tucker wa* call

ed to tee Mr. Bud Sublett’s bsh>, 
who is quite sick, but reported some 
better Wedne.«day.—San Augustine 
Tribune, 4th.

lED

r t Ä  
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Phone No. 6

HEALTH FOLLOWS]
CM M M UCTICCDQRCCTS 
PBESSURC ON SPINAL 
■ERVeS IN DfSCASESOr 
THE FOLLOWUM OMARS:

NfAD
EYES EAia 
NOSE V

ARMS
HEART 
U1N6S 
LIVER 
STOMACH 
PANCREAS 
SPLEEN 
KIDNEYS 
BOWELS 
APPEMOIX 

» BLADDER 
(sMAOVULWiS

T h e  l o w e r  n e r v e

UNDER T H E  M AGNIFY- 
INO GLASS IS PINCHED 
■VAm SAUGNEOJOINT. 
PINCHED NERVES CANNOT \ 
TRANSMIT HEALTHFUL 
IHPULSEX CHIROPRAC
TIC AM USTIN O  RE
MOVES THE PRESSURE. 
THE UPPER NERVE IS 
TREEAS NATURE M nNOS

j Misses Sybil and Elmhu and Mas 
i ter Paul Rndiaill left Thuraday for a 
I visit at Atlaata, Ga.« where they will 
remain till September L

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Whitbread mo
tored to Houston« East Bernard and 
Wharton to' spend a brief vacation 
with relatives.

Miss Mignon Gaines has returned 
to her home at Shreveport after 
visit with her mother, Mrs. W. G. Hig
gins.

Trustees Harris and Strong of the 
Pine Hill school were in the city Wed
nesday in an effort to diride that dis-1 Orehard White, 'whicli any drug store

Squeeze the juice of two lemons Into 
s bottle containing three ounces of

trict and secure the «recti»b of two 
school houses to meet the convenience 
and growing nee.is of tha district. 
The matter will be placed before the 
county commissioners at the next 
meeting of the court.

It will be remembered the school 
house at Pine Hill was destroyed by 
fire caused by lightning a short time 
ago.

When you feal dnl^ achey and 
sleepy,and want to stretch frequent
ly, you are ripe for sn attack of ma
laria. Take Herbine at once. It cures 
mslsria and chills and puts ths sys
tem in order. Price 60c. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood A Co. b

----------- o -
BURGLARY FRIDAY NIGHT

Rev. W. G. Higgins of the Christian

The store of C. W. Butt, East Main 
Street, was burglarized some time Fri
day night, and it seems the stellar 
role was played by Sam Reeves, ne
gro, who ia employed a t the Columbia 
Filling Station, adjoining, the Butt 
premises on the south.

The burglary was discovered by 
Mr. Butt as soon as the store was 
opened Saturday morning, and Sher
iff Woodtan was notified immediate
ly. It was found that entrance had 
been effected through an up-stalrs 
window from the roof of the filling 
station. An attempt waa made to open 
the safe, whkh was not locked, but 
the thief failed to open the door. A 
till, reserved for penny, change, was 
looted, however, and about |2  in nick- 
les and pennies was taken. A silver 
half and quarter composed part of 
this sum, and these were recovered

will supply for a few cents, shaka 
well, and you have a quarter pint of 
the best freckle and tan lotion, and 
complexion whitener.

Massage this sweetly fragrant 
lemon lotion into the face, neck, aima 
and hands each day and see how 
freckles and blemishes bleaoh cut 
and how clear, soft and rosy-wkita 
the skin bacoraea.

J. H. Burrows of Nacogdoches ra- 
tumed home today after visiting in 
the boma of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Muek- 
elroy.—Jaekaonville Progress, 8d.,

If the baby suffers from wind colic« 
diarrhoea or summer complaint« ghra 
it. McGee’s Baby EUixir. It ia a p u n  - 
harmless and effective remedy. Prica 
36c and 60c. Sold by Stripling, H a
selwood A Co. b

Ribbon Cane Syrup Wanted—in ax- 
chaaga for choice registered Duroe 
Jarsay bogs. Write EDGAR M. 
CAMPBELL, FRANKSTON, TEX
AS. , 9-wtf

WHAT EVER YOU DO—read tha 
wsakly HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R. 
W. Zilar, tha (Chiropractor. Look for 
the CLOCK.

> church, accompanied by Mrs. Higgins,. with the smaller coins when Sam was

rsee HEUVEsn ■ wmtsfr

has gona to Colorado for a month’s 
outing.

searched. Sheriff Woodlan, who seetns 
to know Sara and his method^ also 
the size and shape of his feet« climb- 

Mr. E. W. Jenkins of the Pisgah ed to the roof of the filling station 
community was a pleasant visitor a t and found the imprint of a shoe which 
the Sentinel office Wednesday after
noon.

A marriage license ws.s issued Fri
day morning from the county clerk’s 
office for Mr. H. C. Boozer and Miss 
Ruphs Collin.s, who reside near town.

NEW El ELTKH AL FIRM

he strongly suspected was a clue 
leading in Sam’s direction. ’The sus
pect was taken in, and, when search
ed, money identical in denomination 
and amount was found in the pris
oner's possession. He was landed in 
jail, where he probably is considering 
the futility of amateur burglary.

Mr. Butt never keeps his money in 
his safe, always depositing the daily 
rales cash in his bank, and his safe 
ts never locked., being used for tne 
protection of his bw ks and papers. 

Messrs Albert Gaston of Beaumont 1 1 ii is a tip for the guidance of 
and Carter Gaston of Tampico, Mexi- any gentk-men who in future mny 
CO, arrived in the city Friday for a , mvl to rob the store.
visit wjth relatives. t ! — — ̂ I F'orty years of constant us« ia the

Miss Ruth Hooper of Timpson was 
in the city Friday between trains cn 
route to Beaumont for a visit with 
relatives and friends.

cures Malaria. Chilla aad Fuvur, 
BHkms F«vur, Cold« aad LafMpps  ̂
or moa«y luEmdad.

M etier bach wtUuMi« ttm aU M  
U H U N r S  O U A R A N T B B O  
n c m  DtSKABB KKSatDtXa 
d lu n rsB « !* «  aoS ao aa 'Z ail la 
Ui* tra a tia ra l  a flte ii, Keaaaia. 
R ia«w onB ,Te«tararadw riteB - 
in s  (bla dnvaaaa. T r y  Ihia 
U aatm aat a t  a a r  rtak.

LACT DRUG COMPANY.

H  B. SMITH 
CBah Buyer

PouHiTt Eggs and Beeswax and 
second hand sacks.

Next door to Heitman’s Shoe Shop 
21-4W.

Calomel is quicksilver. It attacks 
the bones' and paralyzes the liver.
Your dealer sells each bottle of pleas- j,tore on West .\iain street. The gentle- Mrs. A. W. Hunt.

men left Friday for Dallas to pur- j - - - - - - - - - - - -
chase their opening stock, which will I Mr. I.. E. McNeil, one of oiir lead

N st proof of the effectiveness of

D& J . K. CASTLEBERRY
Nancgdochea, Taxaa.

Office Upstairs in Perkins BaOdiac 
' Residence Phone No. 208.

Office Phone 365.
Special Attention Given to DiseaaaN 

of Women and Children. '
All Calls Answered Promptly

DR.W.H.DICKSONMessrs. D. A. Walling and James
F. Jinkins have arrangetl to open an MissElizabeth Lawler of Jackson- , # n
electrical supply store at the Jmkins , ville is in the city for a visit with "*>'^** Cream W m ifuge for 1 Q c t 0 A n a t l i | r  P h v S i c i f t l l. u .^«  ing worms in children or adults, price 1 *  u y o iV lO U

ant, harmless “Dodson’s Liver Tone” 
under an iron-clad money-back guar
antee that it will regulate the liver, 

' stoma« h and bowels better than calo- 
j mel. without salivating you—15 mil- 
. lion bottles told. 63

It

I

comprise everpthing usually kept inj i^g oilmen, returned Friday from a 
an up-to-the-minute electrical shop. | week’s business visit at Fort Worth. 
They will do a general electrical nnd
wiring bu.siness and can confiilently 
promise, first-class service, as Mr. 

FOR SALE—153 acres of land all Wailing has had 15 years experience
j under fence. About 6C in cultivation 
‘ and 80 in Bermuda grass. Good 8- 
room house, 2 good bams, dipping vat. 
Also 74 foot cow bam. Plenty of ev-1 
er-lasting spring water. Situated on 

j highway near Martinsville and good 
’ school and churches. E. L. Hall.
' 7-6-wtf.

and is therefore an expert in house
wiring, the rewinding of motors, etc. 
They will be ready for business within 
a few days, and ask a fair share of 
the public patronage.

STOP THAT ITCHING

Ihere is a lot of skir trouble in 
Nacogdoches and surrounding terri
tory. We personally guarantee Blue 
Star Remery for all kinds of skin dia-

M to a

111
il aad aalentiflo 

Nur aai ether 
far tha relief and 

dtoeaaaa af tha akin. H 
to ■ ■ Milslly aNestIve la the 
iTOMmo - V A R im u ;  aivififl 
laatonR rellsl fbam the ttahlng 

lUaaa aad by 
I prenartlaa It

I tolhe eeaee ef the amplíen, thua 
■ the diaaaaa asmplslslyw 
MFb U rmM bMlpliMr Oons-

TeMar, NarWa HMi, Fae- 
rtaatok Harpas Naah, Oak and 
Njr Fatoarhigb niao tor rallavtna 
ton aanayaasi eaneed by ehlp* ■  
•am and maaqalta bltea. 7

In Iha tmntmewt of ICZNMA S 
tha BMal painful and obatinate t 

af all akin dlaaaaaa It to ana ef 9  
tha aioak aaeosaaful remedlee 1 
known.
todiantosniilsila Umskstiji ^mm r. mumi, nir. n. iMh, ii.

’The most vigorously contested game 
of the season was played on the lo
cal diamond Tuesday afternoon be
tween the San Augustine and Nacog-j ease, such as itch, eczema, tetter, 
doebes teams, it being the benefit ring worm, poison oak, aorea on chil- 
game for young Robertaon, who was , dren and sore sweaty feet. Will not 
injured while playing bell here la s t! itain or ruin your clothes and has a

pleasant odor. Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co. 6-16-13W

I vreek. The score stood 3 to 3 when the ' 
game was called on account of dark- 

I ness. The gate receipts were about |60 
which was donated to the beneficiary, 
leea SIO expenses.

FOB

good usai 
BaAar. Bax BTS, 
dsrtf-TK

. Ahraya aema 
am hand. J. M. 

Tdxaa.

qnickly leMavaa Conatipatioa, BII- 
Inasaras. Leaa- of Appetite and Haad- 
ache. das to TerpM Liver.

Dr. Win H. Bruca. Oataapatbk 
Pbyaldaa, Redlaad HataL

"Buffalo Bin, where do yon 
gat aaddlea and pads for year 
Boagih Rldarat

W âm Waea, TRxaa, mad# by 
Tam Padgitt Ca. Owm  fifty 
yaura to baatoaaa—4hay deni 
huit year horaab

(PadgttFa ad W i baau c »  
to thN HuHom p a p n  tm

AAAtoJtodMb

FARM FOR SALE—One half nule 
from Melrose, 125 acres' of land in 
cultivation, six room houaa in first 
dass condition. See or write Mrs. J. 
D. Blakey, Melrose, Texas.
4-dsrtf.

When you feel lasy, out of sorts 
and yawn a good deal in tha day time, 
you need Herbine to otimolate yenr 
liver, tone up your stomach and pnr- 
ify your bowels. Price 60c. Sold by 
*<lri]itrng, Haselwood A Co. b

Mrs. Attlee Joe Alston and two 
sons, accompanied by a nurse, arrived 
Thursday from Shreveport to spend 
the month of August with her mother, 
Mrs- W. C. Baxter and family.

3 k . iold by Stripling, Haselwood & 
Co. b

IKWIN-FISSELL

Misses Lucille and Louise Tipton 
of Troup arrived in the city Friday 1 
for a visit with their aunt, Mrs. C .' 
B. Brewer.

This dry spell will, we suppose, 
hasten the opening of cotton, but it 
certainly ia making for discomfort 
of humans.

Mr. John J. Irwin and Mrs. Min
nie Fussell of Chireno were married 
at 3 o’clock Friday afternoon by 
Ju<lge Frank Huston in his office at 
the courthouse.

UVESTOCK FOR SALE 
Am overstocked on boars and boar 

pigs. Can offer some special bar
gains in choice individuals. Also have 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Jackson ■<>«»• «»ic« gilU of different ages. U 
of Shreveport, who have been spend- FO“ it will
ing their honeymoon in Galveston, 
arrived Thursday and are the guestv 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson.

Two negroes, Archie Guthrie and L. 
Hankiiu, were brought in Wednesday 
from Mayotown by Deputy Sheriff 
Isom McGuire and lodged in jail on a 
charge of stealing a lot of clothing 
from other negroee.

pay yon to see mine before baying.
Have two registered Jersey bull 

yearlings big enough for service at 
bargain pricas. Wm. B. Wortham. 
21-4tw.

WHAT EVER YOU DO—read tha 
weakly HEALTH TALES by Dr. R. 
W. Zilar, tha (Jhiropmetor. Look for 
tha CLOCK.

Rev, T. B. Harrell, county evange
list for the Baptist church, began a 
revival meeting at North Church Sat
urday. He will be ably aaaiated in the 
work, and the aervicea will ooatinue 
as long as the interaat juatifiea.

Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Gar
rard on Monday morning, August 1, 
1921, a fine girl.

C a ta rrh  C a n  B e  C u re d
Catarrh ta a local disease crsatly Infl^ 

Miced by coBsUtuUoaal coadltioas. It 
tbarsfore rsqalres constitution^ tieal-
•mbl haliL’N c a t a r r h  MBDICIKN 
M taken tateraally and acU tb ro en  
tha Blood «a the Mu m u  i e r i a ^ ^  
ths ByWsw. HALL-1 'C A T A j t a H  HBDlCINa dsMrors the fsea to tfoa  j tdestroys

patlsat
baaltk

P i

Not a great deal cf talk is beUng 
indulged in concerning the oil sHua- 
ticn in the Nacogdoches fielo, but con
siderable development work ia in 
progress. Oil men are confident a 
great future ia ahead for thia terri
tory.  ̂ _______

s’ M Cr vpbell of the Apniehy com
munity was in the d ty  Saturday,'ac
companied by his fiddle, which for 
many years has been his inseparable 
companion regardless of wind or wea
ther. Jim’s fiddle has dumished the 
inspiratioon for tripping feet at many 
a "hoe-down” in years gone by, and he 
still wields the bow with all his form
er vigor. Jim is undeniably the "boas” 
of the old-time fiddlers of the county.

Purity and healin^f pewer a r t the 
chief characters of Liquid Borosone 
It mends tom, cut or bruised or scald
ed flesh with wonderful promptnees. 
Price 30c, 60c and $1.20 per boitla. 
Sold by Stripling, Hasetwo^ A Co. b

T o r  A L L -raad  tha wsakly 
HEALTH T A L U  hy Dr- B. W. Zilar. 
tha Chiropractor. Look for tha 
CLOCK.

BOOZER-TOLLINS 
At 6 o’clock Friday afternoon Judge 

Frank Huston, in his office a t the 
courthouse, performed the ceremony 
which united in marriage Mr. H. C. 
Booser of Shelby county to Miss 
Ruths Collins of Nacogdoches.

Don't Bide 
'YburFaoe

• tlOmt

s .

Is «spodslly isod for .the cerr«ctiaa,al skhitoiee3efs.^rw tiefcTwUskdii latW «I Haat-s MadicalMl toap camM whh 1« •he haallag uMdicia* awat aMJ«4 hr Hw 
aMa, iNwrlaa Uw aMdlciaa ta ttach tata 
aN parta, atarchlar aat aa4 4a-atnpkw gfaaaaa nrait aSich caatt factal

LACT DRUG COMPANY.

Hayter Building

Opposite Queen Theater Phon« $84

R. R. Henderson W. R. Stviaf
DRS. H ENDERSO N & SIVLET 

D en tists
Suite 2, 3 and 4 over Swift Bros A 

Smith’!
Telephone 2.

DR J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolaia, Riggs’ Disaasa 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DREWRY & DREWRY 
Dentists

Offioa Waat Sida Square 
Phoaa 48

Nacogdoebas, Texas.

Eggs and Ponltiy
We ara always In tha m aita l XSi

will pay yoa mors than ymi etol g l i  
elsewhere. It will pay yoo to MB • •  
when you have poultry aad aggi IM 
sale.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH B u m

When in Need 
of a Nonom ent
V isrr THE MAOOODOflBB 

CEMETKBT AND ASK THE BRI
TON TO TELL TOU WHO OOlto 
THE BBAUnrUL WORK TOU 
8KE j ^

GOULD
WILL BE B18 ANSWES WE BAVB 
PLEASED THE MOER BXACniNO
AND w m a r z E A n  t o o  ip  
GIVEN KOÜE o o m n a a iD i th e
SAME ETTlRnON GIVEN A 
MODEST HEADSTONR AS LABO- 
ER FORK.

Godd Granito A Maihto Co.

- i

il

i  .
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A PUtamaa coverad Wcddini Rin| ior
$10 .87

“ Brklal Bloaeom« and Pltuimun” put 
into the hawia of Ma*tcr Craft»«»»« hare 
be« fTTought into a thing of beauty 
breatbing happine«;-

Th* PlatinoB WetMiof Rms.
Bring in your GoW We«Wing Rim  and 
iwillcoTer «am« with a liberai aheet «

PRorrra a v  w h a t  ,  .* , 
HER MOTHER DIO

•\i
Little Rock Woman Induced to Take 

Tanlac Through Parent’a 
Rente ration

STOLEN GOODS rÀcOVERSO  ̂
BT CONSTABLE VAUGHT

Garriaon, Ttxa*, Aug. 9.—On the 
night of July 24th, a Httle itore houaa 
owned bV Ira Witt of this city, and 
operatod in connection with hie gaso»

..Í. ,

White House Theatre
“Tanlac restored by mother*» Jiealth j line atation, waa broken into and in 

to perfectly that T l>egan taking it, I connection with $22(.C0 worth of au- 
too, and Just two buttle» have helped | connection with some articles belong
me wonderfully,” said Mrs. 
Bird, 310Vk East Markham 
Little Ruck, Ark.

Goldia
street,

ing to Hr. Wi tt. |225 worth of au> 
tomobile tire» and acceasiArles belong- 
Appleby, were taken.

“The Co(»lest Place in Town

“A short time ago I seemed to have | Mr. Frisby offered |50 reward for 
a general break down,” she continued.. the recovery of his goods and after 
“My atomech became so disordered i several days search T. G. Vaught of 
that nothing tasted good and I /uat Hiia city found $200.00 worth of the

PUlinum, and carve the « tire  Ring with 
Bridal Blossoms, hand carved in the three 
cornered effwji with akks and top hand 
engraved, for

$10 .87
ldrRlnga2Xm/m wk^ Wkler B a ^ in  
proporS«; estimates cheerfully funushsd 

We Reserve insenption on inamc of

*^We a r^ irec l repr«a«tatives ofsisrgs 
cutera Fsetory, hence above «P«»* P*^- 
They put the same skdl and workaaanahip 
into ihia work aa tlwy give tha t solid
Pt^tinum Weddmg Ringi.

didn't want to eat a thing. I fell off 
in weight and became weak and run 
down. My complexion was pale and 
sallow and my back ached so badly 
that I could hardly lift my little baby.

*5

Stripling, Haselwood
T hè  R E X  ALL Start

Mrs. R. E. Booth and children re
turned Saturday from a visit with 
relatives at Center.

County Attorney Aodley Harria a t
tended justice court at Cushing Mon
day.

Miss Leila Mast left Tuesday night 
for Houton to resume her position 
with Th^ Universal Car Company, 
after an extended vacation spent with 
homefolka.

Mrs. Ina Eddings went to Garrison | 
Sunday for a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. E. A. Wiggins.

Mr. and Mrs. D. White left today 
noon for Nacogdoches for a viait to 
relatives.—Jacksonville Progress, 6th.

Mr. F. H. Golledge of Palestine, 
the vride-swake typewriter man, is in 
the dty.

Mrs. J. J. Armstrong left Tuesday 
for Timpson for a visit with her moth
er, M rs Vandergrift.

Mr and Mrs. T. J. Sloan of San An
gelo are in the city for a visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. H. J. Schmidt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hodges and 
daughter, Mias Carrie, loft Sunday 
by auto for Noel, Mo., where they 
will remain until about September 1.

Mr. Charley Bailey is very ill t t  
typhoid fever a t his home on South 
Fredonia street. The Sentinel joins 
bis many friends in the hope that he 
may soon recover.

Mr. Luther Nelson, connectCKi with 
the Armour Company at Paris, is in 
the d ty  for a visit with ĥ a mother, 
Mrs. W. A. Nelson.

Mr. Floyd Dumas of Troup arriv
ed in thé city Sunday for a visit with 
the faibily of his aunt, Mrs. C. B. 
Brewer.

Miss Ilallie Bartow of Snrevepoit 
arrived in the city Tuesday tor a visit 
with ner friends, Miss Jeta.i* June 
Harris.

Mr. Claude Haile returned home

Mr. Albert and Carter Gaston left 
tS'ednesday for Houston, where they 
will remain a few days. Carter goes 
oack to Tampico, Mexico, and Albeit 
back to Beaumont.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. .Muckelroy of
Monday night from Milwaukee, Wis., : Tucumcaria, New Mexico, announce

gooda secreted in the woods, which he 
turned over to Mr. Frisby and receiv
ed the reward. He was assisted a part 
of the work by local officers.

The burglars have not yet been eap-
I took little or no interest in anything • turod, but Mr. Vaught says he hopes
and was going from ba^ to worse.

“But 1 think Tanlac is just w&ndef- 
fill to have helped me so in such a 
short time. I have only finished my 
second bottle hut adready I feel like

to g»R them before long. 1

Otis Gossett and Delton We :t, two 
colored youths, the latter an employae 
of Weaver’s Cafe, engaged in a lively 

a different person. I enjoy what I eat set-to Tuesday morning, one using a 
and am gaining weight. The paint i butcher knife and the other arguing 
have all gone out of my back and I witk a hatchet, both receiving m;u> 
have been built up ao I feel better | rirs. The scone was the rear room of 
and stronger in every way. I have the cafe, and the scrimmage was cn* 
nothing but the highest praise for ergctic while it lasted. Thu belliger* 
Tknlac.** A' 'ante were arrested.

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdo^ee by
Stripling, Haselwood A Co., and 
Garrison by the Dale Drug Co.

in

MRS. GUY BLOUNT DEAD

Mra. Mae Middleton Colley, who 
has many times charmed Neeogdochea 

I miMkal circlee with her wonderful 
voice, haa arranged to give an enter* 
taiiunent at Cushing next Tuaeday 
night. We can confidently aesure the

SPECIAL ATTRACTtON SATURDAY 
DOUGLAS NAIRBANKS

-IN*

‘*Na(rimaniac 9»

A  real Western picture with 
a Western star known by all.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
- I N -

‘‘TheCcunr
Charlie Chaplin every Sat

urday. This is one of his best 
pictures.

10C-ADMISSION-26C

Mrs. Guy Blount, whose ilhwss was 
mentioned in theae columns last week,' Cushing people of a rare treat when 
died in a aanitariom at Battle Creek, she appears before them. |
Mich., a t 8 o’clock Saturday night, ■ ■ ■ ■

COTTON IS OPENING

after a remarkable fight for life.
There were urith her at the end her 

husband and two small daughters, 
Mamie Ethel and Elisabeth; her

L. C. Thornton called at the TimesWE WILL
Prove to you that it will be to your' rridnf and reported that he

advanUge to come right along and noticed several bolls of cotton 
supply yourself with things which . „n hU farm, and that if the hot wea* 

brother, Mr. Sam Hayter; her cousin, you need, or wilt need in a short while.' that continued it would begin to open 
Miss Donna Buford; Mr. and Mrs. We are not giving goods away, rapidly. The outlook for a bumper 
Eugene Blount, her husband’s brother Nor are we selling goods for less than cotton crop in this section ie very
and aUter-in-law. coat, so do not be unreasonable, but promising at this time, nothwithaUnd-

Tha remains srill arrive at Nacog*, be aatisfied if we save you a th ird . fpet that the bollweevils
dochee ’Tuesday afternoon and Inter- on your bill of gooda, and we can sat- j h*ve done some damage.—Timpson 
ment will be made Wednesday. | isfy you. I Times.

’The report of this good woman's We just bought the goods cheap,
death cast a gloom upon the city, that is the reason, and we are going ■ Don't suffer the misery of indiges- sha( m

to sell them tliat way. ; tion when you can get rellkf from «childr

OLDEST WOMAN DEAD

The Livingston Journal of l^ u r t  
day said: V

Last Thursday, July 28, Aunt Poll, 
Laird, age 112 years, died at the horn 
of her grandson, J. D. Perry, at Sods 
Texsa. She waa at that time the old 
est woman that we know of la thi 
county, and possibly the oldest in t h ^  
eUte. I

Mrs. Laird was born la Louisiana 
on November 9, 1808, and she moved 
to Texes during her early Ufa, where

where she was so well known and uni
versally loved. I

 ̂ »aves evaavaa /v w  vwu j
Do not just take the price on our prickly Ash Bitters.

Don’t suffer the misery of indiges- she( was married to Mr. Laird. Seven
ren vrery bora to them, noae off

It pain

FUNERAL PARTY ARRIVES

The funeral party accompanying 
the remains of Mrs. Guy Blount ar
rived in the city shortly after 9 p. 
m. Tuesday on a .sped^! train 
from Jarksonville. They were met at 
the station by a large assembly of 
rmypathising friends, and the body ot 
the beloved dead was taken to her

and drives out badly digested food. 
One dose does the work. Price $1.25 
per bottle. Stripling, Hescclwood A 
Co., SpecitI Agrata. pa

late home, where it was viewed by

little articlea, but look through the 
line.

We know that we can save you 
money on shoes, pants, notions, to
baccos, knives and forks, but there 
is no use for us to try to name a ! Fourteen new dwellings are going 
thousand different articles which we up on Harris Hill and in the neighbor- 
have. We can show you better than hood, a fact which will surprise many 
we can tell you, so come In. ‘ our people. New streets have been

f-* BUTT, openeil end old ones worked and put 
— ' in good condition, and, altogether.

many who had known her in Ufe. A CAN OF (;OLl)

suffering from a troublesome 
of malaria.

attack ; the arrival of a son at their home on
the 3rd inst. We hope the son will 
grow up to be a.s good a man as his 
daddy.MUs Eula Jean Harrington is in 

Dallas for a visit with her aunt, Mr j  |
W. C. Conley, and other relatives and | Mrs. J. H. Greene and little daugh- 
friends. | tor, Rama, of Dallas, who have been

Cured of Stomach Trouble and Con
stipation

Rachel Cribicy of Beaver Dam, 0., . ^L. -i . j.i. . V 'lUow u  going to do. Then you arewas sick for two year., wlUi stomach ,  ,,___  . . .

You will never get to the front by 
follow'iiig th- crowd. Ypu have a ten
dency to wait and see what the other

¡that aection of the city is rapidly be
coming one of the most attractive por
tions of town. These improvements 
may be largely attributed to the fact 
that building sites between the Creeks 
are held by their owncTs at pnihibi- 
live prices—ai valuations which ren-

whom live today. Two brothers and 
one sister survive her, the sister, Mrs 
E. Perry, Hving at Sods. It wm  stat
ed that Anirt Polly was very active 
up to the time of her last illness.

She saw the United States paa 
tlvpough five wars, and some of thi 
most critical periods in hft hiatory 
Slic distinctly remembered soei: 
“the stars fall”. She remember 
twenty four of the United Sts 
preaiiients, and liked Lincoln best 
them all.

We are sincerely sorry to lose 
oloest citisen, and we wish the 
niainder of her small family the s 
long life that she lived.

»«^ohVr.rt ;  T  w,« You will never be a leader V'«’ P J - - —  ̂ valuation, which ren- when there U hard work to do
^ou Will not ‘ ‘‘L  ’ 7 “ hot Weather Prickly Ash Bitter. pH

Mr. Osmond Whittaker and Miss 
Mattie Mae Parmley, who reside 
northwest of town, were granted a 
marriage license Tuesday.

Miss Susie Massey, deputy county 
clerk, is off on a vacation of three 
weeks, which will be spent at Port 
Arthur and other seaside resorts.

visiting relatives in the city, retume.1 
home Sunday, accompanied by Mrs. 
Greene’s sister, Mrs. W. R. Mast, who 
will visit with her for a while.

Miss Jennie Spurgeon U serving as 
deputy county clerk during the ab
sence of the regular deputy, Miss Su
sie Massey.

Mrs. O. E. Hubbard of CUrksrillc, 
accompanied by her daughter, Mias 
Lillian, is in the city for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Amelia Muller.

Mr. F. W. Brooks, one of the popu
lar conductors on the T. A N. 0. with 
headquarters a t Beaumont, is here 
with his family for a visit with Mrs. 
Brooks’ mother, Mrs. W. R. Faulk
ner.

Mr. Matt Spradley is enjoying an 
outing at Shawnee Springs, having 
joined Mr. Philip Christian, who has 
been camping there for »several 
months for the benefit of his health.

Misaea Laura and Erna Wilson ^ d  
Joa Votaw, who have been visiting 
Mn. H T. Mast for a mont’a have 
returned home.

Mrs. H. T. Mast left Wednesday for 
Skravapeet, wkara sha will visH rela- 
tlvas sad friaads. Ska was aeeompani- 
ad by bar son, Travis.

A awrrtage Ueenae was issoad Mon
day to Mr. W E. Banks and Mrs. 
I even  PrcT-vtt of tîi» Cushing com
munity.

Miss Jessie Fenn came in from 
Nacogdoches Sunday to spend two 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Fenn, of this city.—Ttlppson 
Times, 8th.

A 'narriage license was issued Sat
urday afternoon to Mr. E. W. Wall 
of Shelby county and Miss Beatrice 
Parrott of Garrison.

Partias driving in the country 
Sunday afternoon reported seeing 
a good deal of cotton opening, and 
K won’t ba long before tkere will be 
new cotton being sold here.

medicine after another with only tern 
porsry relief. “My neighbors spoke so 
enthusiastically of Chamberlain Tab
lets,” she says “that I decided to get 
a bottle of them at our drug store to 
try. A few days treatment convinced 
me that they were <ust what I need
ed. I continued their use for several 
weeks and they cured me.” Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co. c

AMENDMENTS VOTE

Following are the totals ot the 
vote cast July 23 in Nacogdoches 
county on the five amendments to the ! 
constitution submitted for action of 
the people:

Amendment No. 1—For
against 816.

No. 2—For 194, against 941.
No. 8—For 843, agataat 798.
N a 4—For 163, against 924.
No. $—For 443, against 693.
No election was held a t the 

pleby box.

l»e much of a success. Success require.! 
ACTION.

If you knew where yo-j could go 
and dig up a can of gold, wouldn’t you 
grab a spade? You can get something 
equal to it at the Tyler Commercial 
('ollege—a Ca.sh Producing Education. 
It is as essential as gold. It will equip 
you to draw a good salary at soon as 
jou graduate, with chance for ad
vancement. A business training is a 
life-time insurance policy against pov
erty. Its value cannot be overstated.

Remember, it Ukes ACTION. Look 
ahead! The field of business is wide 
open for you if you are prepared to

moderate means. And this last-named 
section of the city arili not be devel- 
opeil until landowners are willing to 
accept a fair price fur their building 
lots.

Miss Willie Gran.ling returned Sun
day afternoon from Chicago, where 
she was awarded a teacher’s certifi
cate by the Chicago Musical College.

its worth as a stomach, liver and bov 
el purifier. Men who uoe It stind th | 
heat better and are lesa fatigue 
at night. Price $1.25 per bottle. Stri*? 
ling, Haselwood A Co., Spedai 
Agents. pa 3

Mr. John B. Powers, editor of the 
Sou» Lake Signal, la here for a viaitl 

She completed the prescribed course ^Rb his parents, Mr. and Mrs. HoUo-| 
with credit, after several final months of the North Cb«reh|
of hard vrork, and may now be said to ^ommunity.In this connection it mlgkti 
be one of the most thoroughly equip- ^  interesting^ to note that the elderjl 
ped muakiana in this section. Mies I P o w e r e ,  wko is 88 yenra old, lsi

grasp the opportunities. A thorough 
I course of shorthand, bookkeeping, cot-

Ap-

Ckai Diarrhoen

Mr. A. C. McIntyre, «nstable and 
game warden a t Kaofman, wae in 
the city Wednesday, returning home 
from n trip to ElUngton Field, to 
which place he had token n d eae ^ r. 
This waa Mr. Mclntyre’a firat visit 
to Naeogdodies, but of eourae he will

berlain’s CoUc and 
Remedy.

Tbia la unquestlooably one of the 
moat sueceaafol medicines in ase for 
bowd eomplalnto. A few doees of it 
will cure aa ordlnnry attock of dinr 
rhoea. I t haa boen uaed la aine epi
démica of dyeentery with perfeet soc- 
cesa. It can alwaya be depended opon 
to give relicf in cases of eolic aikl 
cholera morbos. When redimed witn 
water and aweetoaed it la pleaaant to 
tok^ Every íamily should keep this

, ton classing, telegraphy or buaineaa 
administration and finance will start 
you on the high-road to soecese. Fill 
in and mail coupon for large free cat
alogue with full information about 
what we have done for thousands of 
othefs and can do for yoo.
Name __________________________
Addreas ________ ____________ _
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

Tyler, Texas.

remedy at hand. Stripling, Haselwood ¡

Long Hears Up There
Taro Irishmen died, so the story 

goes. One went to heaven and the 
other didn’t. Mike called down to 
Pat:

“What are yet doin’ Pat?” 
“Shovclin’ coal.“
“Arre yes workln’ hard?”
“Not very. We have ahifts and 

a day. What arre
A Co.

want to come again. They all do. FIRST BALE HERE

FOR SALE—My home on comer of 
Cox and Pecan atreeta. W. E. (Ed
gar) Eddings. Bee me a t City Garage. 
8-3dwlp.

SHINGLES—We have plaaty Of 
heart and anp cot pine ahinglee, heart 
$5.00; aap per IfiOO delivorad. 
M. F. Gny*i Shingle MOL $.6dvlp

Has Never Seen 'Jlieir Eqnal 
“I have used Chambcrlaina Tab

lets for atomadi trouble, biliouanees, 
and conatipation off and on for the 
past ten years. I have never seen their 
equal yet. They etrengthened my di- 
geatloB, rdieved me of headachee and 
had a  mOd pleasant action on my 
boiirda. I  take pleasure in rseomraend- 
iag them“ writes H. D. F. PsnMBt- 
er, Cldenvflle, Ohio. Stripling, Bn- 
sdwood A Co. I f

Nacogdoches received her first bale 
of cotton yesterday. It waa grown 
by Hr. L. R. Kendrick of Melroee.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. SnelUng of l]lv- 
ingstoo are visiting in the city. Mr.

lyes doin’ up there in hlvin?”
“Oi’m sweeping the goldcn stoirs.” 
“Arre yes woriiin* hard?”
“Yis. Oi hnve to worrk 18 hours a 

day. We’re ahort of men up here.“— 
Exchange.

Snelling ia an nll-around printor and 
haa been employed on a newspaper at 
Livingston. Mrs. Snslling Is a  former 
Nacogdoehes girl. Miss fieolab Mc
Kay, and is being warmly grsstsJ 
by rslatlves and old-tiias Meads.

Child Cured of Bowel TraoMe 
A child of Floyd Otbora, Notary 

Public of Dungannon, Va., was token 
with bowel trouble. Mr. Osborn gave 
H Chamberlain’s CoUc and DinrriMen 
Banmdy and it quickly recovered. In 
speaking o /  this rensdy hs says, 
“I t Is ths best 1 Ivsr used.*“ Stripling. 
Hasrivood A Ca. a

Gremling will engage in the teaching bring an the aamo land opoa e^leklv 
of piano, and a succeasful career is Incatad in 1830, Ba is still hale and
predicted for her in her chosen pro- • rigorous, and able do eoneiderable 
fession, whidi she unquestionably | Ibe work about toe place, atteading 
adorns. , to the choree and euMvattag gardens

and truck patd saa. Mis. Powers, to
Miaaes Mary and Rltche Williams |^rbora he waa marriad 84 years 

and Jennie June Harria came down . R years old and is remarkably wall | 
from Nacogdoches yesterday after- i preaarved for ooo of her age. Ihey^ 
noon to attend the Idlers’ (^ob dance  ̂have reared a large fandly ( 
at the Bonner Hotel last evening and oi whom, Hke their parenta, 
to viait frienda in the city.—Lufkin 'Die ectoem of their neighbors sad ne>| 
News, 8th. I quaintonces. I t is a  plsnsura anA n

II. -II.. IA , |privilage to raeoed the wsU-behif of| 
HANET-MATLOGk ' ooch worthy people.

Mr. B. C. Haney and Miss Battle ' Vhr Men
Matlock of the northsreetem part of J Wkw your hraln Is dull sad you! 
the county were married Saturday ' ennnot hold yoUr own ia s  lest of ortt j 
afternoon by Judge F. D. Huston. among yoor fdOow^ It

-- - liver ia torpid and your atosMwh and '
Rev. S. D. DoUahito ia conducting a .Koweit ara full ef blUeas imparitl08. ì  

protracted meeting at Martinarille brighten xtp your emntol faenltlcs^
and much interest is manifested in his make you feel right. Prickly Ash 
mcaaagec, it ia reported. At the Sun-, Bitters is the remedy you
day service he requested a talk from dsars the brain and braeea tha 
County Attorney Aodley Harris, who Price $1.28 per bottle. Striplingi 
addressed the conRregation most in- Mlwood A Co. Spedai Agents.
teioatingly upon the moral conditions 
prevalent in the county, as reported 
to him
enumerated the remedies deemed ef
fectual in counteracting any unwhole
some practice. It is said this address 
met with the warm approval of the 
hearers. A big dinner was apresd at 
the church, and nn enjoyaUe time ex
perienced by the people of the vicin
ity and their ridtors.

Persons who have not made
from various sections, and ' Dw town would be snrptiaed

know of toe number of new dwuUlagt 
recently completod or under coostme* 
tion in the dty. There la every proe- 
pact that tha housing shortage will 
■oon be overcome ia Nacogdochea.

Mr. F .K . Nalaoa of DfhaU w m  a
hoalnaM visitor ia the dty Saturday.

The Nacogdoehea 1 
played a gaam at Saa
day afteraooa.. 
toe NMogdochsa
V U> B.
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